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$~Is (api.tal Improvem Eunds Per.manentty tost 
$3.7 ~illion 
Appear Lost 
In Politics 

loveless Doesn1t Plan 
Another Session 

Gov. l oveless 
" . .. Alternate Proposals" 

DES MOINES UI'I - SUI's badly 
n~cded $3.7 million dollars in capi
tal improvements funds , vetoed in 
May by Gov. Loveless, appeared 
permanently 10Et Wednesday. 

After a meeting with nine legis
lative leaders, the governor indi
cated strongly that he would not 
call a speciai session unless he can 
leach a compromise with Republi
can leaders. 

Loveless, a Democrat, is seeking 
a program which would provide 
capital improvement funds (or 
slate institutions without raising 
the tate sales tax . 

The seven Republican and two 
Democratic legislators failed to 
agree on any such program. But 
they agreed to discuss the matter 
with other legislators to determine 
what sort of compromise, if any, 
could be worked out. 

l oveless and the legislators 
ai/reed a special session would be 
desirable to re-enad the vetoed 
cepital improvement bills_ 
A few hours after the parley 

ended, however, Republican State 
Headquarters released a statement 
from Sen. X. T: Prentis CR-Mount 
Ayr) which said the governor's tax 
ideas were, in effect, no compro
mise at all . 

Prentis is chairman of tile Senate 
Ways and Means Committee. 

"The last LegislatUre presented 
the governor a workabl tax pro
gram which would have met ap· 
propriations (or, capital Improve
ments. . . .", Prentis' statement 
said. 

"He vetoed the revenue bil l 
and now suggests nothing new 
and apparently is unwilling to 
compromise." 
The governor offered nine sug

gestions for raising more state rev
enue and said he would. mail a 
copy of them to all members of the 
Legislature. 

Several of the Republicans at
tending the meeting indicated they 
didn't believe it was possible to 
finance the needed nefY buildings 
at various state instilutions without 
a sales tax increase. 

But Loveless. made it clear he 
would again veto any program 
which called for raising the sales 
tax rate above lwo per cent. 

Prentis said Loveless' proposals 
amounted to "only shifting the tax 
burden to the already overburden
ed loca l taxpayer." He said sever
al proposals by the governor af: 
rMdy had been passed on by the 
1957 Legislature. 

PrenUs also said the governor's 
suggestion fGr transferring monev 
from the road use and liquor prof
it, funds to the general fund "could 
only result in local tax levies to 
replace lhe lost revenue." 

The 1957 Legislature adopted a 
state budget calling for expendi
tures of about 151 million doUars 
a year, includ ing about 16 million 

, dollars worth of major new can· 
struction at stale institutions. _ 

It proposed to finance the state 
expenditures by re-enacting the 
2% per cent sales tax rate then in 
effect, along with ccntinuing the 
personal income and corporation 
income tax rates first established 
by the 1955 Legislature. 

Loveless, who had committed 
himSl!lf to a roturn of the sales 
lax rate to two p~r cent, vetoed 
Ihe tax measure and the capital 
imDrovemcnb bills. 
At the time he vetoed the bills, 

Ihe governor said he would call a 
sp~cia l session this Call to r e-enact 
Ihp capital improvements hills a nd 
provide some other method of fi
nlncing them. . 

Wednesday's meeting was called 
by the governor to see if a program 
could be worked out which both the 
Legi iature and the governor woul<' 
accept. 

Attending tile meeting were Sen 
ate Republican leader D. C. Nolan 
Iowa City; the Senate and House 

$3.7 MILLION-

(Contin ued 011 Poge 8) 

COLUMN STARTS-TODAY 
John Sunier'$ column " N.edl. 

Talk," full of Iprlghtly ,roovl 
chatter Ind 10 clown on hi fI, 
begin. today on plllj two. 
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I Day for Nine-,erl •• &.en. r eb P'roJ"d 1 F ISh B y J) ~ It" l ewa.. tat, "'h.... ( 

Last ~l. y, Governor Lovele v'ltoed the capital ppropria- U 
t;ons bill for a ll educ. t ion, 1 institution under tll Board of 

------~------------~ 

I 
Reg nts, along with Gme non-educat:o al ppropri ti 0 aud 
fiscal measures. 

The action of the Governor w not an • tt mpt to un' r-

I mine higher education in low . It was, rather, <I by-product f 
a d isagreement between the lel{islativ and xe lith' bl'3n h 
of the state government as to ways of rai ing rl'venu Almo.t 
lost in the resulting battle be twel'n the major political parties 
is th urgent need for building at S J and tbe other ~t.ltc '11'

OOpS ~esterday, 
al 'Gua~d Today ported sellools. 

Today the State ni\ersity of Iowa fae s an ever incrc,h:llg 
classroom spa.ce c ri is - I t year, for installcl', r ulting in a 
legislative attempt to limit ] nrollnwnt to 10,000 tud('nts. 

To me t the n ed of the pre ent enrollm<'llt it ha.\ b('\"11 

necessary to force into service inadequat • tl'rnpomr)'. Jlld ob
solete buildings. Our campus is dotted wi th World War II h rOo 
racks which are in con tant liS. Some 16 acr s of £]Oor spate 
a t SUI arc in such temporary wooden and III tal tru<.turc. 
These " temporari s .. have already e ceded their c ·tir natcu u .. 
fLlI life by two to seven year. 

Obsol scence has also taken its toll. CInC bullliillris arr 

simply worn out ( Old D ntal, for exampll') and hwc I)('\'n lJ \. I I 
beyond their physical fficieney and b yond th point of cco
nomic repair Dr remodeling. Many building, too, • [l' mUll)' 
years behin I thdr pre ent cducation. I 11 ' • HClllodding to fit 
modern educational requir lllcnts probabl} wouhl bl' lin COIlO-

mica!. I 
But if enrollmen l remnint'd at about the pr('~(,lIt It'" Is, ~ I 

might be able to scap the inovitable dedine ill education. I I 

standards which results when such conditiom pr vail. ) lowo l 
ever, all available estimates indica te that enrollment will sttUd

i1y rise through 1970, reachin the 16,000 mark h ' that d t('. 
Actual enrollment in the fall of 1936 Trachecl 9,001 - :11 

increase of 2,215 srlClen ts dnring t he last tlm'c rears. E tim t . 
of f uture elll'o llments at lhe State UlIivl'r ity of Iowa :IS prl'
pared by the regi ·trar· office are as follows: 

Uf.';G·n 
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IPaz·a l 
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1I,,;e-r.7 
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£ Ilm. ltd .. 

., 

"Jltl 
I n.~nu 
l'I.11IV 
u.~nu 

• 11, II.., 
tI , tfU, 
II ,'IMI 
1I.~()ij 
1J .IIC~I 
1~.lI\OO 

I.' 
J 1.11"1 
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I ~ 'II) 
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And 1970 is no terminal pOint , for frcent birth ratt's h:lvc 
continned to eise. in acldltio th desir<' for highd It 1 , on 
a mong the p ople of Iowa is increas ing stead ily. 

It bccom~s app~ront, the refore, that Wl) 
tel' is taken , and take n . qui !kly, some q uJi a lld apahl(' 

, tudent who e k an education at the state it titution. will have 

; aratrc;>ops Not Fooling 
THIS MAN WAS CLUBB D BY PARATROOPERS In L1ttl. Rock, Arkan.at, for trying to grab . soldier', 
rifle M r C.ntral High School. .M.n W'I Id ntlffed.t C. E. BI.ke. Anoth.r mIn WII cut with soIdier'l 
~ayon t. 

I Up to 200 Cases; 
ith fold Symptoms 

to be refused admission. I By JOHN BLEAKLY 

I When the Governor vetoed tbe capital npproprHtion bill Flu c .. "c at ~111 hit 200 W d- A 
he, in effect, wil)ed out th proI)Qsed building program for the nco day. on incre)! e ot 80, whll, pprove Four t tud nt health officials wait d tor 
next two years. Includ d in the $16,059,000 appropriation mdications or lin epld ·mlc. ( d'd ' 
erased by the veto was $3,739,200 earmarked for thc State lIi- "We should know in the next an I ates For 
versity of lowa. This sum would have be n 11 ed to build a three or (our dllYS if this flu i go-

Plan have bren compIdcd (or IDg t~ nowball," said Dr . Che ter 
new law center, a new pbarmacy building and equipment. all an old-lashioncd )lCp rally FrJday at J. Miller, tud nt h alth dir ctor. C-ty ( el 
addition to the library, land purchases, improvcmenb a t th' 7:1:; p.m. on the cve of SUI' open. 1 II add d th re was ~,o r, a on I ounci 
L k 'd 1 btl t'I 1 t b '1)' . ing foolb:J1I game with tah Slale. for d' p concern now. We 11 be I 

a CSI e a ora ory, a vo a I e so vent ~ oragc lI1 ( mg. t'cIIIIP- The rally will be held 00 the we.;L bt.'ttt~, orr !lod~y~ when cl?,. .. 
ment, and util ities. appro'lch to Old C[1pito\ lind tl! I'tllrt, t.h phYSICIan .ald. t~· Four candidat for CIty Council 

The only way these funds can be rC'l> torec\ is by a spc'dal pcp commiltre h lin .. d up Al Couo d n ~,ill slop guthcnng in bIg who were r omm nd d by the 
session of the General Assembly. \Vhc thcr neh a session is pee. quurt\:rback on the "Ironm n croBwdts he d the fl U II I candIdate scl ction committee of 

r '39" I tb II t . _.. u , wlrne , u w 
called - and only the Governor is empowcred by law to take o. Of a cam, liS ~ pe ..... ·r. tither g t a lot wor.... or the thc Council-Manager A alion 

• Jim Gibbon .. co·c pta11l of the number of .tudent ... eki." trllt- ICMA ) were approved by 01 Board 
such action - is at present probll'maticaJ , ('ve n doubtful. Th ' Hawkey 's .• Wlll rtpres<nt the ~cam. mnnt will drop to normal_ o( Dir ctor TueS<lay nJgl1t, CMA 
Governor, however, personally assured rrprcscntativ('s or the . A showrr ot a nal bomb will be- T ". n the firt r ported flu Board chairman Robert Lind Sr., 
SUI studen t body in June that he had every illtcntio ll of calling ~tn and end Lh!' rally and. th pep ca. . howed no A Ian vlru pre _ announced Wednesday. 

band and chc('·rlcadc'rS. 11'111 be on l'nt. Bul this doc not mean ther Th four candidate are Richard 
tbe specia l session. 1 hand to Ildd to the eXCllcmc~t. '. is no Mtlln flu circulating, bac- Fedderson, 2SO Black Springs Cir-

T he Governor's COllC'rn over the cntire situation has Iwen H rky.th Hawk. the t am ltve lcrlologl. t Allx'rt P . 1cK sald. cle ; Emory Kelley, 1107 Mu cat inc 
genuine. And he has p u b licly stated th~t he would ollly call a mascol. IS also schedul d to make Te ls on laler flu ca s arc Ave. ; Mrs. Don Lewis, 300 Lucon 

• 1 • "'f ' d d . . I " an appearanc!'. awailin com pI tion in Dr. Mc- Drive; and Ray Thornberry, 6S4 S. 
Sp~ClUt seSSIOn I It pro uce POSitIve resu ts. Don' t Il't the team down If Kce's l!tbor tory. Th·y wcre taken Governor. 

The irony of the entire si tuation i tha t everyone agre S you're.in fayor of anolh~ Bi~ T n last \\,c k "'hen the disease first Two vacaneie which w1l1 xI 1 
t]la t the building needs of the tate schools are critic:al. But I champlon~hlp,. attend the ral:>, and I truck. . on the City Council thi year will be 

. how the {Ighllng Hawks you re be- Dr. tiller aid aboul 10 tudenls 
to meet these needs JS yet another l!1atter, h:nd them. • have left Jxods in the in firmary and filled at the ov. 5 election. 'om-

inating petitions for these vacan-
nlver ity Hospitals wh re they cies must be med by Oct. 8. 

\,\cre . nt after they showed more 
. er;o'J !;ymptoms. About 25 are Lind said pelitions are now being 
now bedfast. circulated (or the four candidate 

Dr. tiller said the 200 total in- the CMA bas approved . 
elude cnly students with "severe 

viru ·type infections." noughJy 100 L,·ttle Rock 
more report d to the tudel'lt 
Health Cent r with symptoms re-
s mbling an ordinary cold, he 
oddl'd. 

I Th health director ugg ted 
studcnls who fear Asian flu and 
W::Jnt inocaJation contact their 

~~~~~~~~~?;~~! home town pby iclan for shots. 
1IJii,L~IiJ'" " I have en idee," h. Mid, " it 

'Scene' On 
Russ 'Network 

will be at ltest th.... monthl be- LO:-lDON fA'! - The Russians 
fore w. get any vaccine hlrl for built a somewhat fictional radio 
stud ntl. drama around a real-life Negro 
"When we do get it, we w[lJ give choolgirl of LitUe Rock and 

it ouL on a first-come, fir t·served broadcast it Wednesday to sehool-

I 
basis. But we aren't making any rooms in tho Soviet UniOn. 
plan until the vaccine gels here." This was the SQl1 of exploitation 

\' ilUan~ \ . Tester, chief hospit~1 P resident Eisenhower has said can 
pharmaCist, said he was certam be expected (rom gloaUng enemies 
there would be no Asian flu vac- of the United States. 
cine here for stud nts until at least The program was a dramatized 
a month. possibly 6 weeks. accQUlIt of racial violence terror

About 700 doctors. nurse and iring a Negro school girl named 

Simple; Dignified ... oth r health workers have received Elizabeth Eckford, the real nam 
shots, Tester aid. and many have of one of the Little Rock nlnr 
yet to be inoculated. In giving pref· trying to lIet into a desegregated 
erence to hospital taff members, school. PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HAN-

CHER will officially optn thl 
1957-58 Ichool year with .n ad
drell at the 37th annu.1 Induction 
DIY cer.mony scheduled to be 
held It 9:25 I_m. todlY. 

This plctur. from r.cent yean 
show. the .Impl. dignity of the 
c.remony - in co ' rlst to ~. 
haphazard regl.tratiCon and Induc-

, tlon into the academic yttr on. 
hundred yean Igo. 

Th.n the Unlvlnity's chid ex
ICutivl I.t on I chair in front of 
the room, with th. whol. faculty 
on I nearby "ttee. 

Entering ltudents took seats 
Ind ans_red questions di rected 
to them re,lrding thlir pr, plra
tion for course-:orl-. Then they 
~r. tltned up for high 5chool 

I 
or college Il vel courses occonl
in) to thei r background. 

But growth in the . ite of the 
student body and a larg.r vorl.ty 
of course offerings resulted In 
mor. formal registration proce
dures and in a school-optning 
Convocation ceremonv, Including 
religio!Js obsorvl n':.s "nd the in
troduction of the fecutf'(, 

Te. tcr explainrd. the University is "She stopped in fright droppeC 
following recommendaUons of the ber satchel with her ~ks an(' 
U.S. Public Hea lth Department. felt her hair stand on end " thl' 

----- radio said. " A corpse h~ging 

I 

THE WEATHER from a lamp post swung to and 
Fair to partly cloudy weather is fro in the wind. 

forecast toda for Iowa City, the "OIl its chest was a board with 
Weather Bureau said. Little the inscription : 'This will happen to 
chang(' in temperat!lr l' Lo; r xpect- all who dare to sir on II sc'!09l-
cd. bcoch lIext to a white person.' 

Grim Gl's Forced 
To Hurt 'Two Whites 

BULLETIN I 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (~ - Ar· 

kln,as Nolional Guardtmen re
lIevld ptrltroopen of the 10ht 
Airborn. OI"lllon on duty It C.n· 
tral High School WldnesdaY 
nlght_ 

Army officers Iisued the fol · 
lowing .t.tem.nt In connection 
with the chlngeover: 

"The IS3rd Infentry R .. lment, 
comm.nded by Col. Juli.n a..k· 
ley, Arltons.. Nltion.. Gu.rd, 
which h.. b.." '" I n .... mbly 
.r .. It Camp Roblnlon nllr Lit
tle Rock, took ov.r the gUlrd 
.round Little Rock Clntral High 
School tonight ." t 

Orval Fa ubu s 
tay Talk to lkc 

Dixie Chiefs 
Vote for Ike, 
Faubus Talk 

SEA 1 AND. Ca. "" - Southern 
ovcrnor voted JI ·) Wednesday 10 

room . ek conferenc with Pr IdenL Ei-
girl, a nhower and Gov. Orval Faubus 

senior. SJlid, "Th y were T ivcd of Arkan. as aim d at the withdraw. 
pr tty well . Lots of th kid talk d nl of F d ral troop fr m LitUe 
to th m and tho that didn 't like Rock Ark. 
them didn 't act ugly. " L.t.r, the v.cat ion White HOUM 

Anoth r student, Coy Von e, al 0 It Newport, R. I., ,.Id the Presl. 
a senior, said h is not in (avor oC .nt I. tryi"g to .rr.ntl • meet. 
into gralion. He commenlcd: "The I", I.rly ntxt WHk wIth . como 
whtt tud n would have pr ml"" the Southern govlmen 
erred til m not to be lher in the nl med. 
school but there a nothing they Jom C. Hagerty, Whit 1I0u 
could do about it. E~ ryon Ju t pr cr tary, .ald fro Eisen
ttl d to Ignore them. (d hav gon ho\\, r might want to broad n the 
hom except for ran of my scope of th conrerence to lnelude 
own .. 

Thtre was talk of h I I other aspect of the integratlo~ 
a w 0 esa question . Ha . rty ald the Presl-

boycott of th s,chool. . dent"s plans did not include a mcet. 
G{lv. Orval "aubus, who carli r Ing lth F b 

u d National Guard~m n Lo stop w au u . 
lnt gration at the school. broke sl- IThe Southem IOvlmen II .. 
lenc for the first lime since fed- I tcted 0..,. Ltt'Oy Collin I .. 
eral troop were flown here to say FI.,-ide, ..... rded •• I moder ... 
that " ak d force is being em- on Integretlon, II their I.eder fer 
ployed by the federal government the cem!", ye.r .lthtuth the 
again t the people of my tat." nominating cemmI"" h4MI f • .,.,. 
H r fu ed to comment furth r. -c: o.v. Manln GrHfl" .. Gew-

The entrance of the NegrO(' ,0, 0 feryt~t ~""Itionl.t. 
caused no lncid n18. The scattered Over th obJ ctlons of Republican 
crOWd. hoved far back from the ~v'. <;ecll HA Underwood of West 
scene. mad no immediate move. Vl1gltlla, tbe Sou~rn GoverD?rs 

A . hort time loter e soldier Conference acted 111 closccl se slOn 
clubbed railroad .mploye C. E_ tD set up a five-man committee 
BI.k., ~, with the butt of I rifle head d by ~v. Luther Hodges of 
.fter he Mid BIllet trltd to grlb North Carohna to seek meeUng. 
the ';lIpon hom him. Bllke fell with Mr . Eisenhower and Faubus 
in the Itr"t blltellng from a in an oltempt 10 find a formula kI 
heed cut. nd the Arkansas contToversy over 
Paul 'Down, of Springdale, Ark .. school integratlon . 

got a bayonet cut in the arm ap
parentiy because he was slow in 
moving when ordered to move o.n. 

TO IKE 
JACKSO, . Mi s. IA'I - The J ack

son OaUy News said Wednesday: 
"To the President 
"An editorial 

1aJ. G n. Edwin Walker, com
manding the .S. troops, com
mented there would be no more in-
cident "wben I get through." _ "_N_u_ls_!_" ________ _ 

He said his area of armed opera- speaker system Dnd sa'd: 
tions would extend outward from " You are again instructed to go 
the school "j t as far as it is to your homes peacefully. Disperse 
necessary to earry out my mis- and go to your homes." 
sicn." It was impossible to estimate the 

The general said the sooner the dowd' izc becau it was scat-
resistanc halts to President Eisen- tered on three streels bordering 
hower ' order to stop interfering the school ... People stood on lawll5. 
with the eourt integration order , porches and inside houses and 
thl' "sooncr nor malcy will return." buildings near the scene. The only 

'one of the Negro troops that congregation permitted was more 
arrived with the lOtst Airborne than a block away from the periJn. 
Division was a signed to duty a t eter of soldiers. and this erowd 
the chool and the Army in Wa b- made no move to cause trouble. 
ington said they would not be. About 350 troops formed tbe 

The crowd showed resentment firs t " line oC defense" and later 
but made no real errort to do any- another 100 wcre thrown into till 
thi ng about it. line to lengthen the perimeter be

The troopers kept barking orders yond which 00 outsider could pall. 
for people to " move on out" and Gen. Walker addressed the whl. 
their orders were obeyed sullenly. pupilJ shortly before the Negrofj 

Some youths shouted defiante arrived. He told them they bINI 
but from a safe distance. One boy nothing to fear from his troops bat 
yelled: "Why don't yoU tin IOIdim that. " being soldiers, they are u 
go home." determined as I to elIIT)' out their 

Au officer tWIce ,ot OIl a loud orderl . " 



C111~ 1)d'il'g o' l'OW fl n 
Thti.Dally Iowan Is written and edited by student! and;' gooemed by a ~rd of five student trustees elected by 
thll .. tudent body and four faculty truslees appointed by tIle president of tile University. TIle Dailylou:all" edito
rUll policy, therefore, is not un expression of S 1 adm/nu tration policy or 07Jinlon In any particular. 
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Bridge of Mus'ic , 
; , 
Issue No. 13 of the U.S.S.R. magazine con-

tains a brief article about an autobiography of 

onc_ of the wodd's most famous composers: 

swer to 01lT problem - but there is no reason 
why we cannot share cul tural phenomena such 
as mu ic. 

Scr~ci Prokofi v. It also c01}tains a review of 
Pro~ofiev's Seventh Symphony by Dmitri Sho
sta'1Pvich, another noted Russian composer. 

!nteresting, and well written, both pieces 
are worth the time of anyonc interested in con
tem.pornry music. 

The Russians have erected a wall designed 
to keep the truth out - jamming radio free 
Europe, screening printed material , etc. - al
though la test reports indicate tha t this is loos
ening - and we of the western world have not. 

put more than that they prcsent an inter
cstiilg study in human relation. Although 
we <lTe at philosophical loggerheads with the 
Ru. ians, music transcends borders, ignores 
the "good" guys or the "bad" guys, and mer
ges. men into a fraternity of appreciation. 

Yet aUf ignorance of Russia is probably as 
grcat, al though p rhaps not a distorted , as is 
Hussia's of u . 

It might be a good idea for more meri
cans to read U.S.S.R., to enjoy Russia's cul tural 
presentations, and to get the Russian point of 
view - r alizing its implications and compen
sa ting for them. 

it may be necessary to stand constant 
guard - ccrtainly communism is not the an-

Certainly we will never understand some
thing we know nothing about. 

p 

• 
• 

Some Things Aren't Replaceable 
R,S.V.P. 

"r 0 pull" is necessary to obtain a job on 
The Daily J owan. Ability and fnithhtlness 
are~ thc two qualities most lik Iy to gain pro
motion on the staff. It is the aim of the 
management to make The Iowan a leader in 
all lines of University interests, and in order 
to do this it is nccessary to develop the most 
pl·oficient staff possible ... " 

26, 1907). His editorial to welcome new 
blood into th !hampus news staH appeared 
just after th University Convoca tion , f()ren1l1-
ncr of the present Induction Ceremony, was 
held for the fir t time in the newly opened 
Hall of Natural Sciences, now Macbride Hall. 

These are thc words of DJ EditOr II rbert 
Ilarwood preCisely 50 ycars ago today (SE'pt. 

This old-time invitation is good cnough 
for us. Though the hall-century has brought 
many changes at SUI, Editor Harwood's words 
can serve again, without revis'ion or updating. 

, , 
"A Fellow Just Isn't'Safe'ANYWHERE, Anymore!" \ 

_. '" -, -. . 
# -=-~~ "',M..,o."""STNZ-. __ 

ltln~ F.alur •• Syndicate 

Gold Into Mercury 
Transmutation Reversed Reaps Pure Commercial Mercury 

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 

CHICAGO - Atomic scientists 
have achieved what the ancient 
alChemists tried vainly to do. 
They have transmuted one metal
lic element into another. 

tive measuring instrument for the 
armed forces. 

A spokesman said the device 
uses light spectral lines produced 
by heated mercury. 

Naturally occurring Mercury, 
composed of seven stable isotopes 

.But today's chemists have re- produces fuzzy lines when it is 
versed the goal of the frustrated heated to a glow and the light 
alchemists, who struggled to find passes through a spectrum. 
n get·rich-quick formula (or chang- One isotope, however _ mer-
ing mercury into gold. cury 198 - produces fine and sharp 

Modern scientists have reaped a spectral lines, permitting measure
Pllyoff proportionately more lush ments with great precision. 
by turning gold into the purest Nuclear-Chicago Corp. was given 
form of mercury ever produced on an order by Bell & Howell for one 
a commercial basis. gram of mercury 198. 

They transmuted a gram of The company's chemists had 
pure gold powder worth about 77 two avenues of approach - to at
cents into a gram of mercury 198 tempt to isolate the isotope from 
valued in the neighborhood of the others found in naturally oc
$3,000. curring mercury or to create it ar-

The project started when Bell & tificially by transmutation of an· 
Howell Co. of Chicago, manufactur- other element. They decided the 
erS of ~hotographic equipment, latter method was faster, simpler 
undertook to develop a supersensi-. and less expensive. 
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The chemists boug:.t -600 grams 
(nearly a pound and a haIr> of 
specially purified gold powder. 
Naturally occurring gold contains 
only one isotope, gold 197. 

The company rented time and 
space in the Atomic Energy Com
mission 's CP-5 nuclear reactor at 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
near Chicago and "cooked" the 
gold powder for nearly 10 months. 

When it was removed, the gold 
was permitted to stand for an ad
ditional two months. During this 
interval, portions of the gold ma<1e 
radioactive by the bombardment of 
neutrons within the reactor de
cayed into mercury 198. 

Then the powder, unchanged in 
appearance, was heated in a still. 
The volatile mercury was driven 
0[£ as a vapor and condensed in a 
cold condenser. 

If more mercury 198 is needed, 
the same gold can be put back into 
the reactor and anotber portion 
converted. 
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Expansion 
Educatmn Gains Support 

CFAE Reports 
By HERMAN R. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON IA'I - "When he's 
ready for college, will college be 
ready for him?" 

Sound familiar? It ought to. 
ks the headline on an adver

tisement that's been staring at you 
for weeks now from the pages of 
your newspaper and magazine, 
from cards across the aisle of y~ur 
bus and streetcar. 

Featuring a small boy, the ad is 
cne of a £eries sponsored by the 
Council fo r Financial Aid to Edu
cation (CFAE ) and the Advertising 
Council. Purpose: to convince 
Americans of the importance of 
higher education and the necessity 
of supporting it with cash. 
. The fact that American colleges 
face a tidal wave of eager young 
humanity within the next few 
years, and need money to cope 
with it, is scarcely a secret any 
more. Figures like this are com
monplace: 

University of Minnesota, now at 
about 2S.000 students, foresees 
47,000 in 1970 and estimates it will 
need 28 million dollars to get ready 
for them. 

Louisiana expects enrollments in 
its 22 state and private schools to 
increase 132 per cent to 83,000 by 
the safne year. 

University of Los Angeles, now 
about 16,000, expects 24,000 and 
plans 12.000 parking spaces to ac
commodate them. 

The year 1970, by estimates tha t 
daily appear ,"ore conservative, 
will see no fewer than six million 
youths in America's 1,900 odd col
leges - twice as many as today. 

Some authorities even see enroll
ments doubled by 1965. Others, like 
Clarence Faust, vice president o[ 
tI1e Ford Foundation, and former 
Presid nt Francis H. Horne of 
Brooklyn's Pratt Institute, suspect 
they may triple by 1970 or 1975. 
• Less known is what's being done 

about the problem. 
Big and little schools everywhere 

are asseSSing their needs in detail, 
tapping all obvious money sources, 
trying to iocate new (lnes. In five 
years, ays Executive Secretary 
Noel Johnstoll, the American Col
lege Relations Assn. here has listed 
550 "development offices." Pre
sumably there are hundreds more. 

Most breath-taking of all money
raising endeavors is the 821A1·mll
lion-dollar three-year campaign 
launched this yl!ar by Harvard Uni· 
versity, mostly for the benefit of 
its undergraduate school, Harvard 
COllege. By the first ol this month, 
over l4 million had been subscrib
ed in cash or pledges. 

But the Harvard ellort by no 
means overshadows those Oc other 
institutions, many of which are 
reaching for proportionately much 
larger amounts. 

Miami (Fla.) University, which 
set a 10-year goal of $19,2110,000 
last winter, has received cash and 
pledges of over n~ million - a mil
lion of it in one anonymous ,gIft. 

Little Reed College, at Portland, 
Ore., with 650 students quadrupled 
its 1956 gifts to over $400,000 this 
year. Colgate, at Hamilton, N.Y., 
has brought in two million dollars 
of a 3'h million goal. Marquette, 
at Milwaukee, has passed the four 
million mark in a drive , for SIAl 
million. 

Where does the money come 
from? 

The CFAE, which itself collects 
no funds but simply seeks to en
courage donations by all private 
sources, rcports that corporations 
went over the l00-miJIion·dollar 
mark in 1956, 25 per cent higher 
than two years ago. 

Alumni of only the 440 institu· 
tions a.fliliated with the American 
Alumni Council here also broke 
100 million last year. How much 
the alumni of non·AAC affiliates 
contributed, says. AAC Executive 
Director Ernest T. Stewart, is any
body's guess. 

Stewart's best example centers 
on BOO-student Wollord College at 
Spartanburg, s.C. 

A Spartanbul'g industrialist and 
Wofford alumnus, Roger Milliken, 
noted that as a rule about 12 per 
cent of Wofford alumni kicked in 
on the annual fund drive. He of
f",red to contribute $l,OOO for every 
additional percentage point. 

When the campaign dust settled, 
74.4 per cent of Wofford alumni 
had made gilts - a higher per
centage than Dartmouth and 
Princeton, long·time leaders. Mil
liken wrote a .$62,400 check. 

Labor unions are starting to give 
more heavily, mostly in the form of 
scholarships. Churches are upping 
their support 01 denominational 
schools. 

The general public is not over
looked. Impressed with what the 
people of Laurinburg, N.C., did, 
some colleges are soliciting virtu
ally every family In their towns. 

Laurinburg, without a college, 
raised a million dollars to persuade 
the Presbyterian Church to locate 
a planned new one there. 

.WSUI Schedule 
• Th.n.a" ae,&ember 211 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Mornlnc Serenade 
8:15 The Bookthelt 
' :45 Musical Showcase 

10:00 Hewl 
W:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:311 Proudly W. Hall 
12:00 Rhythm ltembl •• 
12:311 Hew. 
12:45 French Preu Review 
1 :00 Musical 0>1\11 
2:0. Hew. 
.1:11 S~aN OR 

America Must Hang Her Head 

... The trouble thus far has been that there has been hardly 
pause to break the chain reaction. Governor Faubus would not 
wait and see before he called out the Guard. Judge Davies, when 
asked to delay the desegregation order, was too impatient even 
to grant a hearing. The NAACP would not wait even a day to 
test the mob. And the mob, inevitably, would wait on nothing. 

When President Eisenhower acted It was not without pres-

GATHER AROUND all hi-fi fans! with the orchestra every year for 
Tbis is the first o{ a weekly chatter some time. 

.. 

sure . .. But on Monday the dust had hardly settled in Little 
Rock before the action of the mob brought the reaction· of proCla
mations with their own clear threats of force ... 

Where the President's action in using Federal troops, plartes 
and guns wlll lead, we do not know ... Federal troops can 
quell a riot; they can open the doors of a school building. They 
cannot make over the mores of a quarter of a nation." 

- THE WALL STREET JOURNAL 

We detect in Little Rock a law-abiding, and patriotic rna· 
jority that sees more danger in lawlessness than in any possible 
result of integration . We are convinced that this majority exi,sts 
in all the horder states and that ultimately its views will be har
moniously accepted by the whole South - by which we IT/e~11 'I 

all states and both races, and not merely that white South whicb 
is too often spoken of as though it were all the South there was. '1 

• - THE NEW YORK 'fIMES 
The shame we feel as Americans must be shared by th~ de, 

cent people of Arkansas and other Southern states .... corner designed with you in mind. JOHN SIMMS traveled to New 
H you buy records but arc not a York several times for the purpose 
hi-fi fan , this column is also for o{ recording a long series of works 
you. Now with the preliminar- with Mr. Druian {or violin and pi
ies over, we arc ready to spin out ano at the studios o[ Mercury Rec
this week's session o( chatter about ords. 

Depressing as this is , shameful as it is, we need to remhld ' 
ourselves that it is, after all , a symptom of change toward it 
freer and more equal society .. .. 

the new records. SO FAR, seven discs have been 
THE RECORD INDUSTRY is put- released, besides the one mentioned 

ting out more discs than ever be- above. Enesco's Sonata No.3 with 
fore, and a never· Sonata, by Janacek; Schumann 
ending search is Sonata No. 2 by Brahms ; Bloch 
on to find new mu- Sonatas Nos. 1 & 2; Ives Sonata No. 
sic to record and 1 with Sonata No.2 by Porter; Ives 
present to the pub- Sonatas Nos. 2 & 3, and the most 
Iic. In this column recent release _ Fritz Kreisler 
we'll only be able Favorites. This latest album is 
to touch upon the sure to reach a larger audience 
few choice items than the previous ones, and can 
of most interest on serve as a fine inlroducton to the 

We are confident that the true leaders of the South will 
recognize their responsibility to themselves, to the America they 
believe in and to humanity. Little Rock must become a symbol 
of the turning point - not back to the dark ages but toward a 
new age o( enlightened racinl harmor.y with true equality of op
portunity. 

- THE DES MOINES REGISTER 

United Arab World? 
Nasser Wants Like-Minded Arabs Under Thumb , the cam pus. talents of Rafael Druia"" and John 

Therefore we must Simms, whetting the appetite for 
restrict ourselves SUNIER 
to long-play records and pass over 
reviews of "45" singles, rock 'n' 
roll, cylinder records. and player
piano rolls. 

more. 
THE PERFORMANCES are flaw

less and brimming with whistlable 
melody. On the technical side 
lIow-fi fans may ignore this ) Mer
cury has been plagued with annoy
ing distortion on many orchestral 
recordings . This comes of trying 
to put TOO MUCH music in the 
grooves. Mercury recordings o{ 
chamber music do not suffer from 
this, and the Druian-Slmms series 
flre as hi in the fi as anyone could 
ask for. 

By WILTON WYNN 
A •• oelated Prell Feature WrUer 

eration of labor. He has stepped up , 
Egyptian propaganda to Arabs tre' l • 
mendously. 

CAIRO - Egyptian President He has drawn up military pacts 

DID YOU KNOW that a member 
of the SUI fncully is responsible 
for one o{ the ten best records of 
19551 (Chosen by Time Magazine !. 
Professor John Simms, member of 
the Department of Music facully 
and head o{ the piano department, 
recorded, with violinist Rafael Dru· 
ian, sonatas for violin and piano 
by Bartok and Ravel. Rafael Dru
ian is concertmaster o( the Min· 
neapolis Symphony Orchestra, and 
has appeared here on the campus 

NEXT WEEK get set lor a daring 
expose of the Mood Music Racket. 
In the meantime, I leave you with 
these words of wisdom: "TURN 
DOWN THAT HI-FI t" 

Nasser has done a lot of talking with Syria, Saudi Arabia, Jordan I 

about the concept of a united Arab and Yemen. Theoretically, all the 
world stretching (rom Morocco to armies of these countries are under ' 
the Persian Gulf. But lhe record Egyptian command. These pacts ' 1 

fails to show that he has taken any are largely papel', however, ' with ; 
positive, concerted action (or actual little practical effect. 
political unification. What does Nasser want, If all tbis 

.For one thing, Arab unification activity Is not aimed at Arab un i
would threaten Egypt's position. As on? 
things stand, Egypt is the Arab The answer seems to be that be 
leader because it is the biggest in wants an Arab world of like·minded 
population and the strongest o[ a Governments with Egypt as the ac
collection of Arab states. knowledged leader. He sees in sucb 

Nasser has absolute c!ontrol over an arrangement a maximum ~ar· 
Egypt. But if he brought Jordan· gaining power for Arabs in the in· 
ians and Syrians into a common ternational arena. • 

--------------------------------- Government, he would have less He always has reacted vehement
fJ'eedom of action. Once the Arab Iy when. the West has done anythlnl 
states got togetber, the tail might to attract Arab states to other poles 
wag the dog. If Iraq , Syria and of leadershIp. He sees the Baghdad 
Jordan were merged into a union , Pact and the Eisenhower IilOctihfe 
with Egypt, that northern grouping as weapons to weaken his leader
might rival Egypt for leadership ship. 

General Notices 
Generol Notices mus\ be receh'ed at T}1~ Dally Iowan otllce, Room lI~l. Com
munloallona Center. bv 8 a.m. lor publloatlon the following mornlnll. They 
must be typed or leilibly wrHlen and . I,ned ; they will not be a~cepted b;y 
teJephoile, The Dolly lowun reserves the rlih t to edll all Genera~ Notices. 

I and shift the focus of power from 
pointments for two years' study at Cairo to one oC the other historical 
Oxford ar~ orryr~ tl) unmarried Arab capitals such as Damascus or 
men students WitH junior, sehior or Ba~hdad. 

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS -
There will ~ a meeting Monday, 
Sept. 30, at 4:30 p.m. {or managers 
of all organizations in the Hlllcrest, 
Married Student, Professional Fra
ternity, Quadrangle, Small Dormi
tory, Social Fraternity, and Town 
Leagues. Fall Intramural Sports 
schedule will be planned and the 
Intramural Committees and Senate 
will be organized. 

FO~ENSICS MIXER - Tuesday, 
Oct. 1, 7:30 p.m., Room 121A, 
Schaeffer Hall. A meeting for all 
students interested in the extra-cur
ricular program in debate, discus
sion and publlc spealdng. 

HAWKEYE - A meeting for all 
stUdents interested in writing for 
the 1958 Hawkeye will be held 
Thursday, October 3, 7:00 p.m. in 
221A Schaeffer Hall. Photograph
ers, typists, and book salesmen arc 
needed. There will be a short talk 
by the editor and business mana
ger and then the meeting will split 
into groups for assignments. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE TEST -
The Foreign Language Achieve
ment Tests will be given Friday, 
September 27, [rom 3 to 5 p.m. 
See departmental bulletin boards 
{or room number. 

HOMECOMING - There will be 
a meeting of all the members of 
the Homecomina Committee on 
Thursday, September 26 at 7 p.m. 
in the Board Room of Old Capitol. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 
book will be In charge of Mrs. 
Weinstein from Sept. 17 to Oct. 
I. Telephone her at 8-1443 if 
a sitter or information about join
Ing the group Is desired. 

graduate standing. Nominees will . During the past two years Nas
be selected in mid-October. Poten- ser's popularity has skyrocketed in 
tial candidates should confer with other Arab countries to peaks 
S. R. Dunlap, 10J-1 University HaJJ, greater than that enjoyed by anv 
x2236. " modern Arab leader. Masses of 

Syrians 'and Jordanians at times 
VETEWANS - Any veteran who have be n so pro-Nasser that they 

has used Public Law 550 benefit would have united with Egypt the 
Cor Summer Session 1957 and who moment Nasser gave the word. 
does not plan pursuit under Public The Syrian Parliament endorsed 
Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 a scheme for Federal union with 
Summer Session is urged to visit Egypt. But Egyptians rarely speak 
the Veterans SCrvlce In University' of the prospects of union with Syria 
Hall for advisement regarding or anyone else. 
time limitations on pursuit of his In Cairo Nasser has a ready-
educational proE(ram- made vehicle for promoting Arab 

BLue CROSS - Representativcs 
of th!: Blue Cross-Blue Shield hos
pitalization and surgical Insurance 
program will be on the SUI cam
pus Tuesday, Oct. I, to assist any 
staff member interested in joinIng 
this Qrganization . They will be in 
the Business Office in University 
Hall and on the first floor of the 
tower of University Hospitals from 
9 .am. until 4 ll.m. Staff lDembers 
who wish to join the Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield program, but cannot 
contact the representatives Tues
day, have until Friday, Oct. 11, to 
fill out the necessary application 
forms in the SUI Personnel o{{jce. 

QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad
rangle Cafeteria wiII be open dur
ing the months of August and Sep
tember during the following hours: 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.l11. to 1 p.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays.,-
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 
7 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

union. The headquarters of the 
nine-oation Arab League is here. 
Abdel Khalek Hassouna is its secre· 
tary general, and Egypt is the dom· 
inant power in it. 

But Nasser usually bypasses it 
in favor of more 'limited groupings 
when he seeks concert action 
among Arab states. 

Young Arab nationalists in Syria, 
Jordan and Leban.on have formed 
a number of political parties seek
ing unification of the Arab world, 
among them the Arab Resurrection 
party. None of these parties has 
a branch in Egypt. Nasser's OWl) 

political movement is the only one 
here. 

On the other hand, Nasser has 
gone all out to increase Egyptian 
inOuence in the Arab world. His 
embassies have been involved in 
poUtical and other activity in al
most every Arab capital. Five Arab 
countries have expelled Egyptian 
milital'Y attaches because of their 
actions. 

Nasser has fostered the Arab fed-

Accidents!" 
" 

Rear-End Collisions : 
N"dlelS, Says. NSe / 

The rear oC one car and tbe bj6nt 
end of another are sma'l1ed I Up. 

rhe reason? "The guy liehlnd 'was 
right on my tail." 

Two cars are damaged slightly 
when one switches lanes. other 
motorists stop on the expressway 
to watch the excitement. Result!' 
Sixteen cars pile up . 

Police tieket a motorists for "fol
lowing too closely." He claims the 
driver ahead "stopped with DO 
warning." 

The tail-gater, the highway·Halt
er, the abrupt-stopper - they're 
three of a kind, the National Safety 
Council said today. 

They 're the motorists who ac
count for most rear-end collisions 
of motor vehicles, the Council 
pointed out. 

Rear-end collisions accoyot for 
eight per cent of urban accidents, 
and nine per cent of rural acci· 
dents. 

They can be prevente~, I the 
CouncO said, if all drivers will: 

1. Stay about a car Ien.th 'Of ev· 
ery 10 miles an hour of speed be· 
hind the prece·ding car. 

2. Pull oH roacfw.YI in 'an emer· 
gency. 

3. Sllnal before Ilowl"l or slop
ping. 

4. S.t up flare. or turn on dfrec:. 
tiona I signals If it's Impossible to 
leave the roadway. 

5. Keep an eye on traffie lights 
and begin braking well before an 
intersection Instead of slammiog on 
the. brakes at the last minute. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The stu
dent Council Book Exchange, 21A 
Schaeffer Hall, will be open from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 1 to 4:45 
p.m. on the following dates: 

University 

Calendar 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Receive books - Sept. 23, 24, 2.'>, 
26; sell books - Sept. 26, 'n, 30, 
Oct. 1; refund on books sold but not 
current texts - Oct. 1; return 
money and unsold books - . Oct. 2, 
3, and 4. 

PH,D. FRENCH EXAM - Fri
day, Sept. 27, . from 3-5 p.m., in 
Room 309 Schae[{er Hall. Candi
dates must write their names on 
the list posted outside Room 307 
Schae(fer Hall. Stlldents who have 
fulfilled the Ph.D. French require
ment at another university please 
see Prof. Christofides. 

D. I, MEETING - Persons in
terested In working for The Daily 
Iowan are Invited to attend a meet
in, In the newsroom of the D.I. 
Thuraday afternoon at 4 p.m. (Com
municlltion Center). Second sem
ester tresbfuen and lophomores in
terested In journalism are ur,ed 
tAl come to the meeting. 

RHODI~ SCHOLARSHIPS - AlI-

Thursday, September 26 
9:25 a.m. - University Induction 

Ceremony, west steps of Old Capl· 
tal. 

Saturday. September 21 
1:30 p.m. - Football - utah 

State vs. Iowa - Stadium. 
Monday, September 31 

3:30 p.m. - Liberal Arts Faculty 
Meeting - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, October' 
7 p.m. - Young Republicans -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, October 4 

8 a.m. to "5 p.m. - Tal and Ac
counting Seminar - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. to 12 midnllht - C.P.C. 
Fall Party - Iowa Memorial Uni-
on, Mal~ Lounge. ' 

Saturday, ~r 5 
1:30 p.m. - P'ootball. Washinaton 

State vs. low. - Stadluni 
Tueedl" Octobe; I " 

II to 7; 30 p_m. - Triangle Clu~ 
Picnic Supper - Trlan,le Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial ·Union. 
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su I Professo (i s 
hlHustrial 'Invasion' 

chan~ing economic Coree that they 
could not control; the declin of 
intere t in non-material affair and 

He also views the periQd as one 
requiring much more than the lan
guage of material success for an 
understanding or the era's changes. 

At the slart of hi s fi rst chapter 
he writes: "To the uncritical ob
server, the record of industrialism 
has been written in the production 
statistics, the accomplishments of 
inventor-heroes. and the rising 

On etlflP1l' ~~ 
(Aulhor of "Baref(XJ1 B01J Willi Cheek," ele.) 

FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES 
I J ), 'Fha football frcn~y, is upon us. But letn in tb midlit . Iowa Rounaup~ 

"loithis ptUldemenium call lime, bet uS:pUUIIe '01'11. moment 
lof 'tranquil reJlel!tion_' What i tIIi~ great A'm 'i"Call game, p ' :' ~. '.. ,'. T' ': J I II!. 
called football? What i. it: hi.~cil)~ '~1 ~ri~lnar I. I ,: ,: roxmlre 0 a Kat 

! ' 
{L,I li5 3 7J/iJ~dt tJ/. f.)jUIJi/'L Rt!Itc/iC/f 

• ,(" n,... '" " " 
, First ef all, to call feotba ll an American gitme ~ SOIne:-
what misleading_ True, tbe game 'j . now played almost 
exclusively in America, but it comes to u~ from a land 
far away and a civilization long dead. 

Football was fi rst played in ancient Rome. Introduced 
by Julius Caesar, it became one of tho moat pepuLar 
Roman sports by tbe time of Nero's reign . The eminent 
historian, Sigafoos, reports a crowd ef IMCLDDX III 
people a t the Colosseum one Saturday afternoon to see 
the Christians play the Lion'. 

With the decline of the Roman empire, football fell 
~nto dis,use. The barbaric E una and Yisigoths prefert'ed 
canasta. Not un til the fifteenth eeotury fl.. D. did foot

. !1al1 ~D")erge froro i~ twj~gl?t and I;. e to its rightful place 
\iA , ~!J,~ firmament oj EW'opean sports. 

Which brings us to, ptembcl' 29, 1442, a: tlate deat t o 
the hearm of all football fans. 1 twas oh this date, accord

. ",, ipg to the eminent hi torian . igafoo, ihM a ixieen-yeru:
otd lad ntimed Christopher olumhUII tHed Qut for the 
J6ot'hfLll'team at O~hda. Tech. He raHed to make ti1e team 

, tiecause be was ' too ligbt. (He .welghed at the Lime only 
. t}VeLv~ 'pol,ln4s-.) '. 

And why, you ask, is this date-September 29, 1442-,0 de8J' .to the ,bearts , Qi all foe tbal l fans? Because young 
Columbus was so heartbroken at not making the team 

. that he ran away to' sea. And if that hadn't happened, 
, he never would have di covered America. And if olumbus 

hadn't discovered America, the world weuld nevcr have 
, discovered tebacce. And if tbe werld hadn't discovered 
tobaoco, foo tball fan s never would have discovered 
Marlboro-which, as every fan knows, i. tbe perfect com
panion to foetba.ll. And why shouldn't it be? Look wh at 
Marlboro's got ... Filter ... Flaver . . . Flip-top Box. , • 
You can't buy a better smoke. You can't smoke a better 
buy, ' 

The end of football in Europe came with the notorious 
"Black Sox Scandal" of 1587 , i ll which Ed Machiavelli, 
one of the Pisa mob, paid off the University of Heidelberg 
Sabres to throw the championship game to the hartres 
A. and M. Gopbers, It was a mortal blew to football en 
the cont inent. 

-But tn,e'game took beld in,the.American celonies und 
thrived ~ it had never .Jriv6d berol'1l; Whicb :9riygs ~ 
to anothet datE> that remains evergreen in t1i~~ of 
football k,>vers: December 16.1 1773. ", ~ I 
• On ttit' da_te a Bri tis)! pack-el loaded wi th .lea ailed .. 
IntO ~Qstql1\hIi,Fb()r. The colonieS had IOtlg ~I, m~tit;lg 
under the Engtish lOng's tax o~ tt!a. ~'TaxJ\tiOh Without 
repr¥8ntation," th~y 'c:i1Jed it, and feelil\gs ran b kh. 

When on December 16, 1773, the Brit) h ship docked 
at Boston, 8. semi-pro football team called the Nonpareil 
TigllfS, coached by Samuel ( wifty) Adam , was crim
maging near the harber." orne, lads," cried Swifty, see.
ing the ship. "!Alt's dump t.be tea in the ocean I" 

. With many a laugb and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers 
followed Swifty aboard and proceeded to dump the 
cargo overboard in a wild , di, organized and abandoned 
manner. "Here now I" called Swifty sharply. "That's no 
way to dump tea overboard. !Alt's get into orne kind 
of {ormation." 

And that, fans, is hew the tea formation was born. 
e ~lu 8hul ........ 1851 

Dou"" fOur pl ... ur' ., ,wd &durdltl1'. ,am. h, takin, 
cion, pl.n" of Marlboro., whol. maker. brin, 1/014 'ht. 

.. column 'hrou,hou' the .chool ,ear. 

{ 

DAVENPORT - Charlc E. Rig-
ney, 25. Davenport, was under five 

I year srntcnce to Fort Madison pri
'son Wcdne day after he plead d 

I 
guilty oC grand larccny. 

Rigney made his pIca a(t('r a jury DAVENPORT- oron r Kenn th 

I 
had been select d in Di tricl Courl Frof'~chll' ~i1jd WrdnC'<day thal 811 

to try him OJt on the charge. aulop.-v -!lIlwed Glorge E, mull, 
The chi\rge waq an outgrowth of 0 R I I d 

"I 

a. ca. r lheft 'CD _e la t July.- . ,,3. o"k 1 lind, r I., led fa lW'art 
attack I er' Tue~day and not a a 
result ot' an 01110 reid nt in hleh 

DUBUQUE - Dedica!!on of 11 Smull's ""hic crashed into two 
four-lane superhighway apprbach parked cars. 

I at the ~outh edge of Dubuque \Vill ,'""- ... 
tak,c place this morn\l\g. ' DAVENPORT - Fh'c Da\ nport 

The. ,new approach, ' which will tecn·ogers were heing qu!'stionod 
handle lIighways lSI, 61, 52 and ()11 Wcdne,day in conn"ction with th 
comin.g into Dubuque from the laking of 5 vetl cars for joy-tiliing 
~outtt, wiU be named K('rrigtlll' sprees . 
Road in honor of Frank R. Kem- I Two of the youths Were reW .at 
gan of Dubuquc who berlled on the Maquoketa lind thr e in DavenPiJrt 

' Iowa Commission'" from 1949 until Authoritie said the lads. ran!iJng 
his death about two years ago. in age rrom 12 to 16, admitted lak-

Highway Commissioner Rolxrt ing the car _ 

r------~-----------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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WHO'S LAUGHING? 

Everybody's laughing 

over the funniest novel 

of the year, the hilariolls 

new best seller about 

love, morals and 
missiles-

1/ ,I 
I 

8 S. CLiNTON'qltfl J I t.;a ~l - f 
I .. ----:---------------.~-----... ~ 

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 27 
SEE THE LATEST STYLES OF 

OUR FAMED BRAND SHOES 

FREE COKES 

FREE COKES 
Informal Modeling of All Our New Fall Styles 

Come in and have a good. time with 
us. Try.on those new loll shoes you've 
been looking at. 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 

the pencil that's first 
wi th professionals is the 
perfect pencil for you! 

You get off to a fine start (and do some tine liniahes!~)--.:.~.l.llllilliiiiiiiiiiir 
when you work with an Eagle TURQUOISE. This is 
the drawing pencil that ranka No. 1 with profesaionals
and for good reasons: 
1. Uniform cpacling: you get exactly the blaclt:ne. 
you want ... from every pencil. every tune. 
2_ Proven needle.point strength for line after 
long line o[ unchanqin9 width, 
3 . Proven ramoothn ... -thanks to Eagle's exclusive 
100% "Electronic"· Graphite. 
So do justice to yourself: Start the year right with 
TURQUOISE-get it at your favorite dee1e, now! 
EAGlE PlNOt C¢M1ANY · NEW YOt( • LONDON · TORONTO . MfXlCO • SYDNEY . BOGOTA 

• TURQUOI8E DRAWING P~CJLB: With 1~ . ''mectroDio'' qrephile. 17 qradu, 6B throllqh 9H. 

• TUlIQU0laE cLEAH'l'EX ERASER: 
Sup.z·.olt, IIOIl-.brui". rubber_ 

• nntOUOIU DRAWING LEAD8: Fit UlJ IteDdard hold.r. Gr.d •• 5B throll;h 88. 

.. 

• I 
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Pa~e"~i'HE ~bAll Y rOWAN-!_ a air. 'a .-ThJnI'Y~ slIpf. ~tl,,5'1 · 

Cards Rally T rips Braves, 4-1 
c::J~~~U~~~d~~a-f;~~~r~~ ~~~t~ I .<. ···/t*f .. , " .'. 
in the eighth inning Wednesda}' 
for a 4-1 victory that snapped the 
Milwaukee Braves' eight·game 
winn ing streak. 

The ictory also clinched sec· ,;\\ 
ond place in the ational League I 
for the C'lrdinals. And the t WI) 

teams spa hi' 22 gaml's tlwy 
played, both winning U. 

The Cards' trium;'Jh, behind the 
seven hit pitching of Lindy Mc· 
Daniel, enabled St. Louis to sal· 
,'age the (inal game o( the threo I 
{{oml' ~eri('s that saw the Bra\'es 
clinch the 19:37 National Leagup I 
pl'nnunt. 
st. 1.0111 • OPO O()() 04G-4 n I 
\['lwIII,kCf' . ..• .. I)(\~ 010 OOG-I 7 0 

1 Men,,,.c!. M.,. II 8 and Lnntlrlth. 
H Smith 8: nuhl ,nd R,ce. 

'?' 

1 

AI' WI .. pboto 

-, 

(Going Own Way 'I G d ' H-t G- 0 - I S I-t 
[Declares UCL 's j... M~iors ar ner S I IV.~S · r,IO es p I 
I Athie 0 c irector Scorecoard NEW YORK 1m - Billy Gardner S . 7 
I LOS A 'GELES 1m _ Athletic Di. I lined a two.ru~, ninth.innin~ single Tigers 5, ox 0 Bosox, Nats 6 

rector Wilbur Johns of UCLA Wed· NATJO:.ALL• Pel . G.B. l~at gave Baltimore a 4·2 mghtcap CHICAGO 1m - Lefty Billy Hoeft WASHINGTON 1m _ Frank Mal. t 
nesday said his school is intent on Milwaukee ... . .... 03 58 .616 victory, Wednesday over the ~ew of the Detroit Tigers Wednesday 

. . hi' . th St.Louis .......... 8'/ 64 .578 8 \york Yankees and southpaw Whitey night shut out the second·place zone's second home r un of the . 
gomg Its own at ehc way 10 e Brooklyn . . ...... 83 68 .550 10 F d h b bl 'Il't h th Chl'Cago Whl·te Sox 5 n on a (I·ve· ., th 11th ' . (uture Cinolnnatl . . .... 79 72 .523 It or , w a pro a Y WI. pi C e "V game, commg m e mnmg, I 

. ~hllad~Ph~a ..... . 75 76 .497 18 World Series opener. The Ameri· hit joh. lifted Boston to a 7-6 victory over " 
Johns lestilied under oat~ bef~re p~i::bur~1 .::.:': .. ~ ~ :~~ mt can League champs won the open. Detroit " ... " ... .... 003 011 000-5 8 I 

I a State Assembly subcomlTllttee 10· Chloaso .......... 58 92 .391 34 er of the twi.night pair 5.1 with C'k~~~f ;';"d:' il." \y'li:~:OOOD~~t~n~ Washington Wednesday. J ackie • 
\"es~gati~~ Cali£ornia schools and 51. ~!I!N~.S~~~Ul<~!S 1 LTS Don Larsen and Bobby Shantz Howel! (31. McDonald (6), McIlweln Jensen and Jim Piersall also hom· 

I therr poSltlon 10 the confere.nce. Chlcalio 7. Cincinnati 5 checking the Orioles on five hits . lOt ~dDe~:I~~n. ered for the Red Sox, while Art ', 
J h d'd I th t UCLA' TODAY'S PITCHERS (FI1\. T GAME) Home run - Detroit. R. W ilson. Schult and Harmon Killibrew clout . • 
o ns I .no say a m· No ,ames acheduled. B.ltlmore ............ 100 000 ()()G-I 52 * * * 

tended to Withdraw from the can· New y ork .......... 202 000 01x-5 7 0 ed homers for the Senators. I 
ference. But he repeated a stale· AMER~~ANL Pcl. 0 B Johnson. Ferrareo. (8. and Gins· Trl°be 9, A's 7 I " . . bers. Trlanelos (81; Larsen. Shantz (8) Boston .. .. .. .... Oll 000 200 01- 7 13 2 
ment m ade by the r egents last ~r ,~ork ...... :: ~~ .~~ 6'-'2 and Berta. KANSAS CITY U!'t _ The Cleve. Washington . , ... 000 040 020 000-8 10 . 
J hi h . d th t UCLA C8 ........... • w - Larsen L - Johnson Brewer. WaU (5). Delock (9). and une W c promise a Boslon ........ 81 10 .537 15 Home run. :... New York ' Berra. land Indians smashed six home hi D I (3) St bb K 
would have (u1\ institutional con· DBeltr1lol1 ........ 76 74 .507 19 '1o (SECOND GAlIIE; runs Wednesday night, including ~). t"cnev:ne:.r (61. B'Yerty (:r.m~~ 1 

1 f · thl t· a more ".... .. 73 76 .490 22 B Itim 010 100 1.lO~ 8 1 I (101 d Be b t tro 0 ItS a e IC program. Cleveland .. . ... 73 76 .490 22 a ore . .. . .. .... two by Vic Wertz in successive CU~ _ Delaon.l<. L ~ erpe • . " 8.1. Kan .... City 57 92 ~ 38 New Yorl< .... .... .. 100 010 000-2 6 1 .= 
Johns said this included schedul.\ WashJngton .. :: ... '55 96 .364 U O'Dell. Loes (9) and Triandos: Ford times at bat, as they defeated the Home runs - BO$ton. Jensen. Pter. 

ing any opponent UCLA chose. He WEDNESDAY'S BE ULTS and Howard. Jobnson (2). Kansas City Athletics, 9-7 . saKlllllibrMewa~zone 2. Wlilhlngon, S CbUII, :. 
. . . . New York 5.2. Baltimore 1.4. W - 0 Dell. 

adlTllttcd under questlOrung that Boston 7. Wa.hlnvton 6 (Il lnnln,s). ------ --- - _. 

round robm schedule. TODA Y'S flTCHERS .,r .j..( * * 
ubs 7, 

* 
eds 5 

this woul~ be contrary to the PCC gf~!~:!nj' 9.c~~~:,s ~Ity 7. ~I ~ 
Detroit ot Chlca,o - Hoelt (8-Il) I ' 

OUT SLIDING AT SECOND BASE is St. Louis Cardi nal shortstop vs Lalman (1-1) or Donovan (16-8). SUI :. 
Dick Schofield in Ih Cardinali 4-1 win over the Milwaukee Braves COACH HAS TWO SYSTEMS I w;~':,"4~~l7Iotv. ~~:~ ~-'l; . (N I -

Cf'lJ01 A 1'1 (IPI - Chicago's W.dnesday. Mak ing the tag is Brave shortstop Johnny Logan who TUCSON, Ariz. 1m _ Ed Doherty, Only gomes scheduled. 
Cubs bla~ted Jay Hook, Cincinnati's toow a throw from catcher Dol Rice. The Cards' win assured them of new football coach at the Unlver. \ 
$65,000 bonus baby. from the finishi ng in second place in the! National League. sity of Arizona, ·says he's using two Physical Exams 

not a chance 
.)f an ink stainl , . 

mOllnd in his majnr league start· --- ---.. ----- systems this fall. , 

ing dehut WcdnesdilY night , win· Navy Runners Ma ke Beelolnes One, the 310t·T, is for the players All Iowa varsity athletes, with 
ning 7 to 5 even as Moe Drabow· on the field. the exception of football players, 
sky, thei r own bonus fi nd, was The other, for the coaches, is the are asked to re!tort to Dr. W. D. 
yanked after yielding two succes- ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1m - Cross· Clark was asked if the bees slow· 3.W system work, watch and Paul, Children's Hospital tonight ! 

sive home r uns in the ninth . The country runners at the U.S. Naval ed up the r unners much . wish. at 1 for physical ~~io~ I 
rormnr Trinity Colle~e star pre"i· cademy are literally making bee. "No," he said. "The boys are 
ollsly hn a lowf'd hu fOLlr hits. linrs around the course these daYIl . moving faster so the bees can't 
rhlrngo " .. ,,' 1lH1 000 000-7 10 I catch them." I S! 
, ·nrhlnati . 000 020 012-5 7 2 ElIl'.ry Clark, coach of the plebe E It · I N d 11 
\ Drabowsky, Elston (9 ) and Ma •• o. I freshman ) cross country team, MOON HOT I e'c rl ca ee s \ 
~t~~nl(':) I:~d J~n~:t~~~te~;~' ~.l<.Ug- said at least one runner gets stung I' During a hot hitting streak in 

: 0';': ~~~o~'ktincYnn~tl,H~~lnsoo. by a bee nearly every day. Tues· May, Wally Moon of St. Louis hit 
Lynch, Flooel. day's casualties totaled four. safely in 24 straight games. 

I 

AUTBENTIC IVY STYLED SUITS 

, . 

These natural shou ldered suits 
ore correct in every detail . . . 
in wor~teds, cheviots ond 
tweeds. Smart nea t stri pes, 
herring bones and subdued 
weaves in greys, browns end 
bl ues. They're conservative 
in pri'ce, too ... fro m 

$5000 

elcome 
Your new college wardrobe 'deserves 

the best in Launderin'g and Dry Cleaning . 

Our service is designed to g ive you the 

greatest convenience and satisfaction. 

, 
I 

. 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

"One' Stop Does Both" 

315 E .. Market Street 

, , 
. . 

• 

NIGHT 
LIGHT 

12" • 18" • 24" 

TOWEL BAR 

frotn 59; 
3-arm 79 Towel Rack ; 

LE 

Pull Chain 

Current 
Tap 

35¢ , 

Light, 

ulbs 
Comple" Assortm ... ' 

Three-Way 

Cube Tap 
Brown Bakelite 

tap provides 
30utfefs 

&CllEK 
The Hardware Storet ~f True Value 

Across From The First Natio .i Bank-Phone 2252 

s! 

Phone 4177 

313 S. Dubu.que Street 

\t' s so easy to keep your c\othes 

looking like new when you rely 

on peo.ple who "know how./I 

Remember these Ithree places for 

complete Laundry and Dry Clean

ing Service. 

, . 

• 
• 
• 

PHYS ED· 
·UNIFORMS 

1 Stqp Service 
, 

PEM Shorts ...... .. .$2.50 • PEM Sweat 
Shirt , ................... $1.95 

Sweat Pants .... ", $2.25 

• Supporters ............ .85 
Basketball Shoes 
Converse AII·Star. $7.50 • Sweat Sox ........ 50c.90c 

NEW 
. . forest Evashevski's Book 

Scoring Power 
with the 

Winged T Offense 
We'll W tap For Mailing 

JOHN WILSON 
Sports Equipment 

Everything for th.e Sportsman 

I 

,. 

I 

SHEAFFEI($ 
NEW 

CARTRIDGE PEN 

the fountain pen 
that fills 

like a ballpOint! 

Extra cartridges In Handy ~·Pack. Cle 
Other Shealfer Cartridge P~n. , 

$5.00 and $6. 7~ 

For greater enoyment you'll want your 

clothing fresh and clean-ready for every 

occasion. You can depend on us for qual

ity service. 

', ', . 
• t at. ~ . 
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Kirkwosd 
Kwil< I<leenl 

The Cottage of Quality Service 

L.aundry.&. Dry Cleaning 

201 Kirkwood Ave_ . 
Across from the Hy-Ve~ Food Store 

" 

i' 
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Textbooks 
Engineering Supplies 
Official Gym Outfits 

Stationery 
Souvenirs 

Cups and Plaques ' 
-Art" ' SURplies. 

Room F~rnishing Accessories 
Novelty Items 

Biological Supplies 
Writing Supplies 

Gifts 

••• 

with the growing needs of the 
University student. We/ve widen
ed our aisles, added more shelves, 
expanded our stock display - all 
to make your shopping enjoyable 
instead of time consuming. Look 
over our complete line of papers, 
fjne stationery, art supplies and 
sporting goods. You/ II find it a 
pleasure to shop at Iowa Book and 
Supply Co. 



BEHIND THE 

By ALAN HOSKINS 

Illness 
15 Hawkeyes 
Feel III, lEvy 

Cyclones Scrimmage _ SPECIAL SCHOOL PLAN 

Despite Heavy Injuries Crowds at the Utah Slate and I Cox Returns .. 
To 1st Team 

IOWA'S FINEST~ . • • 
20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Tool . 

~an1/aIui 
c:2)~ DAiRj 

'. 

~~~t~",~~~~~,~~,,- I 
Winged T Offense ilJg ill, Coach Forest Evashevski i 

Wednesday cut the Iowa football 
On the desk before me I have a drill, hoping that the decrease in I 

copy' of "Scoring Power with the activity will help the Hawkeyes to 

AMES IA't - In spite of the fact Washington State football games in 
that he still has only 29 men in I Iowa stadium will be swelled by I 
squad in good shape, Iowa State the addition of hundreds of high 
Coach Jim Myers sent his football school and grade school students. 
team through a scrimmage Wed· 'Such students will be admitted to 
nesday, concentrating on a run. a special eclion of the stands for 
ning game. one dollar. G~mes are . Sept. 28 

MINNEAPOLIS IA't _ Minnesota Myers said the Cyclones will have ~nd Oct. 5. This plan will not, be I 
quarterback Bobby Cox brooding to show a lot of improvement on . In effect. for .the ~ome BI~ r{'n 

.' blocking. The first team worked I games wIth WISCOnsin and Mlnnes-
Want Ads Bring Results' 

for a week, bubbled agam Wednes- . t th . S ota . agalns e reserves usmg yra- . 
'-~~~-~~~I~~"~h~~~ ~~~=~=~~=~~=~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Winged T OFfense," which was co- warp off the flu bug. 

authored by Iowa's head football Only two of the Hawks, halfback 
coach, Forest Evashevski, and Kevin Furlong and end Jerry Jen
Dave Nelson, University of Dela- klnson required hospitallzation. 

his one-man mission against Wash- ping them, particularly on Syracuse ' 
ington on the field instead or the flanker plays. 
bench. Myers said the squad will start 

war~ head coach. Furlong was released later and I 
The book goes into a very de- worked out shortly in practice, but Coach Murray Warmath d~hlred 

tailed description of the Winged T, .Jenkinson remained in bed. the bold, hard-hitting All-America 
complete with diagrams and pic- The Hawkeyes didn't report to ' . / . -f{ J. f; I candidate should be in shape to ,go 
tures. Undoubtedly, it will be a oractlce until 4 p.m., a half hour f. # ~ . ..... at top speed here Saturday and re-
must for all coaches, either those later than usual, and worked out in Forest Evashevski instated him as the No. 1 Gopher 
who intend to use it or who will sweat suits. Shortens 'VorkOt t 'I quarterback. 
have to defend against it. Most of the practice session was I I Since last week Cox has been 

Evashevski and Nelson explaip devoted to pass defense against .the fretting about whether he'd get a 
very simply, but more than ade- . reserves. Evy als? w?r~ed ~he fIrst Plans Co leted I starting call against the school he 
quately, the Winged T. Almost too ' two te~ms on theIr tlmmg In dum- mp left 2\h years ago. 
well it would seem ,0 me for II my drJlls. F N P B . 'St'll . th f' t t or ew ress ox Cox swears his ankle sprain, suf-would hate to see Iowa be defeated I ~unnt~g on e Irs eam 
by a team using the oHcnse Evy were JIJn GIbbons and Bob Pr~s- fered In a scrimmage, has mended 
invented cott, ends; Alex Karras and DIck Plans have been completed for perfectly. 

.... Klein, tackles; Frank Bloomquist a new press box for the University But for Warmath, the thought of 
Fo~lowlOg}s a revIew of. the book and Bob Commings, guards; Mac of Iowa's football stadium and bids exposing eager Bobby to a possible 

by JIm DaVIes of The Daily Iowan Lewis. center; Randy Duncan, Cor the structure will be advertised I recurrence, in a nonconference 
staff. I quarterback; Bill Gravel and Mike in the next. fe~ days, announced I game, has been a shivery one. 
SCORING POWER WITH THE Hagler, halfbacks; and John No- Jowa Athletic Director Paul Brech- , Cox is burning to get a full crack 
WINGED ~ OFFEN~E By Forest cera, fullback . ler . . at the Huskies and he docsn't try to 
Eva.h.vsk. and Davld M. Nelson, Karras and Gravel were among George Horner, superintendent of [ hide it. 
Pp. 24~. lIIu'tr~ted with photo. those whq were not feeling up to pl~nning a~d construction, ill r.e- There's no malice or hostility 
and dIagrams. Wm. C. B,.wn par Wednesdav although both celve the bids. The press box WIll bo t ' t " h 'd "I'd 'j t I'k 
C Db ' I C.5 · k d t 0 h' I ff t hft d ' f h a u I, e sal . us I e 0., u uque, a. .,. wor e ou. t er p ayers a ec - .,., rea y or t e 1958 Iowa season to play a real good game against 
If present ' indications prove re- I ed to a greater or lesser degree wiOl its six home games.' them." 

liable, there will be only two types , were Don Norton, Bill Scott, Er- The box will be built at the rear . . 
of coaches this fall- those who use I nest Mielke, Ron Bosrock, Fred of the west stands. It will have Cox . q~~ was~m~~o~ as fal;~:h~-
the Wlnged-T and those who find Long, Geno $esst, and Curt Merz. three floors : in general the first for more m e ear y iipring 0 a -
themselves confronted with o{lpos- All of the players were expected I the working press, second for radio ter the player r~volt against Coach I 
ing teams using it. t be back today and ready Cor broadcasting booths, visiting scouts Johnny Chet'berg. e said at the 

This book written by the head iowa'S opener against Utah State and a refreshment stand and third time he was unhagpy about some 
coaches of SUI and the UniverSity Satur~ay. The ailment, which Evy I for TV stations and l1ewspaper p~o- things at Washington and wanted 
of Delaware holds a vast amount deSCribed as the flu bug, seemed tographers. An elevator Will be In- a cha~ge. 
of informati~n for both t es, as to hit quite suddenly and disappear stalled. !neligible for the ~955 season at 

II f I d f YtbP II within about 24 hours Coverage of Iowa's games by Mmensota, he energIzed the Goph-we as or p ayers an OQ a en- . . . ' . B' t d I 
thusiasts in the high school and It was also reported that Utah press, radIO and TV has been hm- ers IOtO a Ig Ten con en er ast 

II k State was a bit worried about the dered by the cramped and com- season and nearly pushed them lnto 
co ege ran s', illness, since two schools in that pletely inadequate facilities. The the Rose Bowl. 
He~e at SUI, we won t soo~ forget area had several cases. The Aggies present working box was built in The Gophers are pegged sixth in 

that It was Evy and the W~nge~-T will fly to Cedar Rapids Friday 1929, with various additions made the nation, a rating founded on the 
of~en~e t~at he!ped our UDlv~rslty evening and come down to Iowa since then, and has been outmoded expectation of another big year (or 
wm ILs rust BIg T~n crown In 34 City Saturday for the game. for some years. Cox. 
years and add frostmg to the cake __________ _ 
by scoring a decided victory over 
Oregon State in the Rose Bowl. Meet The Hawkeyes-., 

to let up today but still will have 
more contact work . The Cyclones 
wiD leave for tile east Friday 
morning. 

:~! 
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The only 
" Ballpoint 

. that 

won't skip 
' in any 

normal use 

\ PARKER 

'.~ 
JOTrER 

PEN 
~~il:: $195 Todoy' 

only 
AI/.,oinless sloe I Cuslom 

mod.1 $2.95 

~ 
.Pork., ond lort., 

~ or. r.glsl.r.d 
trod,moth ond 

&::.-.4.1' ' .8011 I •• "od.m.,~ 
.!ZJ,.,I. 01 th. 

Pork.r Pen COI1'lpQO., Nelson has had similar success 
with the Winged-T since he began 
employing it at the Uniy'~tsity of 
Del are. in 195~: f;n.tp .. ing his 
sixt year as Dela'XP!::fs head 
coa , Nelsoh 'bonst$ a tl1-H-t ' r~c-
ord. . f . . •. 

lex Stayed ,~ Mad~e' 'All America'": r~ :_, 

By ALAN H9SKINS . 
Blteving- that the Wihged-1' sys' pally Iowan Spo,ls Ullo, 

tern of offense can stand <!Iose scru- (Another jn a Serle,) 
tiny ,and still -win paU "games, Evy The best thing that ever hap-
and ~1eOO pl It uftder Ii lniCro pelled to Iowa. 
scoJ1'.l and anaJy~ep, Ju~ wpat fac- That was the day Alex Karras de
tors contribute to llie" system's ex- ci4ed to come baek to Iowa, and 
plo e pow~~ ~n~ Je sati\i~y, h<f certainly nEWer has regretted it 

A Fritz Crisler, Director of Ath- nor have thousands of Hawkeye 
leti at the Univer~itr of Michi- Caps. 
gan, says in the foreword, "This ~Iex was disappointed in himself 
book emphasizes not the theory but fo lowing the 1955 football season. 
practical, ready-to-use methods." He was over weight, had played I 

Both Evy and Nelson played foot- v(\ty IitUe during the 1955 season, 
ball under Crisler at Michigan, and and ready to quit school. However, . 
their new book traces the Winged-T AJax' mother caused him to change 
thro 'Jgh its development from his mind and Karras came back to 
Michigan's old single wing Multiple Iowa Crom his Gary, Ind., home. 
offerse, listing changes made and A better decision was never 
the 1philosophy behind those chan- made, for in the next year, a real 
ges. cinderella story unfolded. From a 

Tile book al~o discusses the play benchwarmer in 1955: Alex leaped 
numbering system (a holdover to fame as the stalwart of the 
from the authors' Michigan days) to'fghest line in the nation, and All 
and discusses the placing of avail- American honors. 
abl~ personn~1 on the team to During the opening day of the 
achieve maximum effectiveness 1957 practice, head coach Forest 
with limited or specialized mate· Evashevski praised Karras. Said 
rial I Evy, "Alex Karras was definitely 

The next two sections are devoted an All-American last season.. He 
to Backfield Techniques and Line made all the plays and really came 
Techniques. With picture sequen- through for us." 
ces and I\umerous -diagram~, these This year, Karras has made al
sections f~ 01'1 the roles of the most every pre-season All-Ameri
individual positiOnS and ~ ~ans can squad. However, Alex is not 
of realiziqg the full potential of going to be living on his 1956 hon-
each slot. ors. 

The last 110 Rages are a detailed Asked if he thought there was 
analysis - again with pictures and added nressure this year. with all 
diagrams - of the basic plays run the AlI-American honors heaped 
with the Winged-T offense at SUI his way, Ale:uald, "No, there's nbt 
and Delaware. so much pressure, but once you're 

As a wbole this book should prove there, you know you have to work 
invaluable to high school coaches to keep it." 
who must work with limited materi- Alex came to Iowa with just 
aI, college coaches who want a about as fine a high school record 
greater understanding of the pow- , as anyone could have. He was all- I 
erful Winged-T, and football fans state three years at Emerson High 
across ' the country who will be see- In Garv, Ind., at three different po
Ing this offense in action this sea- sitlons! In his sophomore year, 
son - and many seasons to come. , Alex was an all-state tackle, the , 
- JHD. I lollowiM v!'ar hp .,.,"Q all-Qtlltp "t 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

. 
Watch Repair Dept. 

OFFERS YOU 

-

Alex Karras 
Aim: Pro Football 

. I Alex is remembered by many for 

the bone crUsQing t841kle he; put"n , ~~~=e~~;i.i~;: 
I 

the Bu£keve,s' Jim RoseborP on the 
Ohio State 3-.y~rd line with Po ¥ P1o~ 
ments remrumng. 

. Alex is looking forw~ to anoth-

I 
er big year for Iowa. "We should 
do all right, but we have to be 
ready every weeken. All the , 
teams are go'ng to . be to~h and 
we're the type of team !lIat Will i 
have to be ready every Saturday," 
said Karras, "otherwise we could I 
get knocked of C." 

A physical education major, pro 
football is Karras' immediate aim. , 
"I sure would like to play pro foot
balJ," said Alex, "I've given it con-I 
sider able thought and that's what 
I'd like to do." Asked who he'd 
prefer to play for if he had his I 
choice, Alex said he would prefer 
tbe Chicago Bears. "They're close 
to home," said AI, "and I've always I 

kind of considered them the home 
team." , 

Alex has also thought about play
Cullback, and as a senior, he was an ing Calladian football. "My broth
all-state end . . er, Ted, who's playing with the Ma

It was in high school that AleJc rines right now and doing real well, 
first played against a man be still is . going up and play in Canada. 
regards as about the best player I might go up with him," said Kar
he's played against. He's Dick Hill ras. "Of course, a Jot will d~nd 
who later was All-American at on who drafts me and how things 
Michigan. "He always gave me a go." I 
lot of trouble, first in high school, Football may not be the onl)' 
and later in college," said the 229- sport Iowa fans will hear about 
pound Karras. Karras. 'l'bis past summer, Alex I 

Karras is one of the few Hawk- , traveled to Greece and competed 
eyes 'Xho does not regard the 'Rose I in the shot put event in several 
Bowl as his biggest thrill. "A big- track meeLs. During that time, he 
ger thrill to me," said Alex, '''was improved his tosses from 45 feet to I 
Lhe day we beat Ohio State and 52 feet. 
clinched the bid to the Rose Bowl." I Next: Bob Commlnll'. 

Iack-to-School VALUES 

Utility 
Hangar 

c.mpl.~ At ........ nt 
of Waxes & Polishes 

... _. 
~ 

A 

I 

1 
9 
5 
7 

D 
o 
l 
p 
H 
I 
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Thurs,·, Fri., and Sat. 

October 17, 18,and19' 

Thurs, & Fri. - 8:30 p,m. 

Saturday - 2 Big Shows 
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

Field House 

Swimming Pool 

• 
liTHE UL TRAPHYSICAL 

featuring 

, , 

, . 
the Dolphin Space Ship XDR·3S " 

Trampoline - Diving - Comedy 

Trapeze - Fire Dive 

• 
Tickets on Sale at 

Whetstone's Drug Store 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Office 

Reserved 'Seats . , , . $1.25 & $1.00 
to" Inc!yded 

Gen. Admission .......... $1.00 
til<' Included 

"'G:J","'-~'~ ' Buy reserved H~kets afldbe sure of good 
, 

scats on our new permanent bl/j{/chers ~ 

Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the Un;versity Market ..• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

J' • 

• 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
r------~ 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to tell your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in th~ir own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business On Crystals and Minar Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Ma/or RepaIr. 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serv. You 

Watch Mast.r TIming 
Wat.r Proof T.,tlng 

ar ..... , 
...... 

$1.39 

,', P 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you . 

.. 

, .. . 

BIG B 

lrod 



Dance a' 

'Swisher Pavilion 
5ttII. 28 Andy Doll 
04 5 Fraok. 'uhr 
Od. 12 Put! and hil Playboys 
Ocf. l' Dale Thoma. & 

Bandera BOYI 
Oct. 26 Kenny Hofer 
NH. 2 Franki. Buhr 
NH. , Pug and hi. Playboys 
Noy. 1. Oal. Thomal & 

• Bandera Boys 
..... 22 Andy Doll 
N..,. 30 Kanny Hofer 

~:;;';~I 
m;I'~'~(D I 
• IIOW • "ENDS n MONDAY" 

"Continuous Shows" 
ENCHANTING 

ENTERT AINMENTI 

-- -- --~I 

JAM 
SESSION I 

at 

Kessler's 
223 S. Dubuque 

jack louf/hal''! 

comto 
•• 

and every 

111ollr!ay 
and -

When in ChIcago 
Visit Th. 

BLUE NOTE 
Ott.be, ! 
Georg. Sh.aring Quintet 

Plu 
I.e... alb Q •• rtt t 

Odeber •• 
Bob Sc:abey 
Oetobrr '!"J 
Dave Brubeck 
Octaber S 
Erroll Gllrner • NO'"fmlt., , _ 

Oscar Peterson Tria 
Plu . 

L. Jatl M od. 

Patroni%e 
Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 

NOW 3rd SMASH 
WEEK 

• Ends TOflite • 
J.ek Palane. • 4f1thony P.rkln. 

liTHE LONELY MAN" 

\Z1It:IU1 
. STARTS FR DA VI 

Thursday I 
I~::::::=-=::=, 

(.,J ~"' i·] ! 

IA 
LOREN 
IS A" WOMAN 

JOHN CHARLES BARBARA 
MILLS· COBURN· BATES 

":' TOWN ' :. 
ON TRIAL' 

DO YOU DRIVE A 

CHEVROLET, BUICK 

or CADILLAC? 

IS NALL MOTORS 
Nita 

THE DRIVER ONLY 
OF ALL: 

ET 
BUICK& 

• CADILLAC CARS 
WILL BE ADMITTED 

FREEl . 

Thru The Courtesy 
NALL MOTORS, INC. 

Adults Reg. Adrn---'5c 
Kiddies Always FREE 

John Ireland 

E GUNSLINGER" 

Marie Windsor 

Swamp Women" 

PLUS 

BIG BONUS FEATURE I 

Broderick Crawford 
IN 

"NEW YORK 
CONFIDENTIAL" 

I [·l:,l.t~ 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

A I'ASCINATINO .DVI[NT~Iu!. 
INT,q'THIt UNKNOWN, 

SHHINK;;;MAN III 
. tt. _ GIANT WllllAM5 • UHOY "v .... , 

A IMG\tRS.~U'~ _rtMC . 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL 
KAREN SHARPE 

Mighti.st Ever M.d. 

C1I.RY GRlNr 
FRaNK S1Nl~ 
SOPHllllPREN 

In STANLEY KRA~IER'S 
MONUMeNTAL fILMING Of 

"THE PRlD£ and 
nre PAssro~" 

ROBINSON· 
BASILIO 

ANITA EKBERG World Championship 

Middle·weight Championship 
of Wor ld 

E T T r. 01\ l' 
eUa KAZAN' , Production of 

"A FACE IN THE CROWD" 

'" Fight Film 

I See full 'lo.citing IS rounds I 

==~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~ 

STARTING TOMORROW •. At The ENGLERTI:=== 
" DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

The' Hemingway love story that sh( ~ked "he wor d-
so ~aring- sO' delicate-it could not be .11 ~ed until now! 

-5 GREAT STAR5-

20. feahuil)l 
~-.- -- GREGORY RATOFF' , JULIETTE GRECO 

MARCEL DAUO and ROBERT EVANS 

Breathtakingly filmed in the 
streets of Paris .. , in the bull
rings of Madrid , . , on the 
beaches of Biarritz ... amidst 
the romantic splendors of the 
world· famed Festival of Pam
plona! 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

_PLUS
Color 
C.~ 
"GOOttS 

FROM 
THE MOON" 

Spec'-' 
"MIDWAY 
M& ... ,jilY" 

Shows at 
1:30-4:. 
':4s-t:. 

"last 
F.atun • 
,:U" 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

Clauilled 
Advertising Rat_s 

Word Ads 
On Day Ie a Word 
Two Day lOe II Word 
Thr DIlYs . " . 12c a Word 
Four D y . He a Word 
Five Days ........ JSc a Word 
Ten Days ...... . ~ a Word 
On tonth ........ 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Oc) 

Di.play Ad. 

Der~o"ol 10","1 

P !lONAL I.oAN Oft l~wrllcra, UNFURNIS~W thr e·rOOnl •• nd b.L);. 
ohonOlraah,. .poru Qt:uJpment .nd n r .tr-porl. $.9O,.no prr month . D l 1 

, ... elr;,. HOCK·ItYIt.LOAN Co.. 221 MIl. "27 
Sotlu. ClpltoL IO·ler 

TIIREE-ROO I .pIII'lnI.n l v.lth ullll· 
tiM: tllrnl.hHl $45.00 or I"ISurnl .hM 

.. ' II . f S I I3!I .OO . Contacl ChulH O·Brown. 371 
""'Ief" a"eou~ or 0 II ot Wrllman e:lI.'~Pl on S.turd.;). 8.2.1 

tTNFURNl KED two·room. 8110 rour-
KOT-PLAtt. I.mp. Iron. rancy work. roonl .p.Unltnt • Prl,.t. b.U. • . DI.I 

dn_d doll.. 11-2&11. e·,., 1101 or.2 .Il .. r 6 p.nI 10·11 

SIZE 12 Walt. len.th part )' CI'.... I.de 
or ClIr y. t.lleU. mal rIal. l'OIor -

"'m"tlcan B~.uIY· Phone 8:135 tol , 5 
~ ~I 

Child Core 

BABY·S1TTINO In I'll)' hOnle. 
IU5. 

CHILO CARE durin, foolball 
D ial 3411 

CHll.D CARE In nlY hOnle. Reitren. 
5115. ~ fl.U 

WILL tak. c.re o! thlld In my hom· 
tn Cor." Ill.. 1-1C35. 8-25 

WANTED Chile! Car ... D ... I 3411 11-31' 

r------~~~"""...",..., f:~~~~~~?rJl:-;s~E;:jT~HfS CLOCK' 
,: AN HOUR AHEAD 

TO MAKE SURE 
HE'D GeT"O WORt< 

ON TIME 

Olan Mills of Dallas 

America's Favorite Fa~ily 

Photographer Serving 38 States 
Solve )our portrait needs during the coming y ar with the Cam· 
ous 10 cost, OL Mills Club plan r\'j ' . This consists of 
th JI~ II 11 portrai tak n t Un- to [our month in~rv.Js and 

m y aU tbree l4k n oC the person or it mllY ~ or three 
diJ~ rent persons. 

HOop to be tak n in October, January or February and . Ia,. 
We noury l'OU o[ peeifi dat b time. This our fourth year 

ni in low City. et't our n c meraman. Joe 
hr d r. an Iowa man. peel lIy trained to rv~ lOU better, 

Thi is a r gul r $15.00 valu Cor the 10 cost o[ ONLY $3.00, We 

tnk 'rom" to po s each itlin and rou h \' JOur choice. AU 
[inl hin, done at our larl:c ~Iant in Dan ,Te 

Obtain thi! affcr b!J dialil1ft. -36S9 Dr "0 

Offef c.rpir Coli 0 \ J 

Ignition 
CoroureTor. 

FRA TERN ITI ES 
SORORITIES 

Have YOJr Pictures Takln 
• ANYPLACE 

• ANYTIME 
• ANYTHING 

- Day. Lyman
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

Phon. '·516-4 after 5 p,m. 

At Rock Bottom Prlcn' 
- a'so

Compl." Photo NI.d, 

Will Tr.d. t 

Write 
Bob NUlbaum 

630 H,W. - 6th St. 
Faribault. Minn. 

II For Rent 
Refrigerators 

We 
Rent 

Everything 

Benton Street 
, RENT-ALl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
8rig~1 & Strorton MO'or~ II 402 E. Benton St. _ .\ 

Pyramid Services Dial 8-3831 
fl2J s. [)uOUCIIIf' Dial 5723 I ~---------

CONGRATULATIONS, 
DAGWOOo. YOU'RE: 

THE FIRST EMPlOVE!'; 
IN THE OFFICE 

THIS MORNING 

., CHIC YOUNG 

I 
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lAd -t 'M ·1· '8 b" y H I a Defended His 
-."r-= ml S at t~g . om Men With Union Funds 

I------~--------
~dward S. Rose ny. -

Ile certain-be satisfied--cboose 
..,r'lg Shop as your Pharmacy for 
DHLGS and MEDICINES and the 
FILLJ~G of your PRE SCRIP
TrO.·S - BE CERTAIN - choo e 
DRUG SIIOP - just south of Rotel 
Je£Ccrson. 

New Student Health Quarters 
Doclors' offices and patient ex· Health Service at SUI were move(l tnrmorlv occupied by the Student 

-amining rooms of the Sb.!dent recently (rom lhe General Hospita' Health Service will be converted to 
to new (IUarters in the northwest 1 clinic area for outpatients. 
v j n~ of Children's Hospital. To reach the Student Health Ser-
The one-story brick structure, or- vice, turn right at tbe sign on New

iginally built to serve as an admis on Road and Collow the driveway 
~ion ccnter (or polio patients, ha~ Jetween Psychopathic Hospital and 

Appropriations Committee chair- seVEn offices for doctors, a nurses' ~hildren ' s Hospital. The student 

$3.7 MILLlON-
I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

men, Sen. Harry Watson (R-San- office, a small laboratory, three pa- 'nfirmary is still located in lempo
born ) and Rep. George Paul (R- lient treatment rooms and a large rary barracks south of the General 
Brooklyn ); and two Ways and waiting room. Hospital. 
Means Comtnittee chairmen. Rep. Space in the General Hospital Office hours at the new clinic will 
Vern Lisle (R-Clarinda ). and Sen. --- be (rom 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
X. T. Prentis (H-Mount Ayr l. II FC C k Lo 4 p.m. Monday through Friday; 
T~e two Tax Revision Committee rac s 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, and 

chairmen; Sen. Frank Elwood (H- 10 a.m. to noon on Sunday, 
Cresco) and Rep. A_ C. Hanson (H- I , 
Inwood); and the Democratic floor I DaR h 
leaders, Sen. George O'Malley !Des own n us Pharmacy Mixer 
Moines ), and Rep, Merle Hagedorn, I I 

lRo,YalJ were there. I 'I Off d Set For Oct. 2 
Lisle told the governor that he Ru e en ers I 

Celt a special session "defi~~telY oo I ' The annual All-Pharmacy Mixer 
sho~\d ~e called becaus~ these .. will be held at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 2 in 1 

~~~;t:~n~mJ:~~e~:nJ~a~h~~~ ~~~; I c~!~~e~n~~~:~~n~~~o~~C;1 f~~~~ , ~~CUI~;~~t~~~~~tiO~:c~~e be R:a~~ 
Importa~t t?,an much of the publiC : mty chapters w~o vlol~te~ rush and Dean Louis C. Zopf. College of 
call reahze. wee~ rules aga:nst dl'JOkmg. by Pharmacy, will announce prize and 

But he added, an? the governor plaemg ~hell.l on eond.uct probatIOn. ~cholar&hip awards. 
agreed, 'that a speCial session WIll After Its first meetmg, the newly ... . 
cost around $100.000 "and I feel we established IFC court issued a ThiS IS the .flrst in a senes of 
should be reasonably sure before statement Wednesday afternoon monthly meetmgs o.r the student 
one is called that we can get some- d;sciplin'ng Beta Theta Pi, Delta brat~Chlo(AtlS10e l.aAt':llerlccan Pr~aCrdmaf-
th O t f·t" T D 1t d S' N f If ceu Ica SC Ion, omp IS 0 !fig OU 0 I. • . au. e. a an. Igma. u o.r se - all students in the College of Phar-

Loveless rephed that thiS was admItted rushmg rule mfractions. macy 
the pUrPose of Wednesday's meet-I Beta Theta Pi and Delta Tau Del- . '. . 
ing. "The main rf'ason for calling ta can apply for reinstatement in Wllll~m Axllne, P4,. Rosevll!e, 
this group together was to lay be- one semester . Reinstatement next III., said speak~rs for, thls year l~' 
fore some alternative proposals for February will depend on "their clude the presld~nt of the. A':lIerJ-
raising the necessary revenue to n- willin,gness ... to abide by IFE: can Pharmaceutical ASSOCiation. 
nance the necessary capital im- and University regulations and • 
provements," the governor said, ! their proof of woith to the college Navy Reports 10 Lost 

"I am s,!re that if we can for· \ cO"Tlmunity," the statement said. 
get our partisan differences some Sigma Nu, because of University In Air Maneuvers 
CClmpromise can be worked out." rule infractions last spring, was 
Prentis suggested that the special I given a one school year terIP before WASHINGTON (J1'I - The Navy 

session might adopt a withholding lifting of probation is possible, announced Wednosday night that 10 
tax system, under which the state Park Rider. C4, Galesburg, m., U:S. ai.ers were IQst an~ pr~sume~ 
would receive an estimate'd $12 to said. Rider is cbief justice of tlJ~ ~llIcd \n "suspected . Illld-a~r collI· 
sts million in "windfaU" relurns in court, com~lOsed oC seven Jrqternity I SlOns" oU Norway while takmg part 
the first year. house pre~idents . in NJ\TO maneuvers. 

He said this mi~ht be used for Rider explained that the chapters It released the names of 8 of the 
immediate capital improvements are on conduct probation only" alld 10, members of the crews of two 
and that pass!1ge of. le,gislalion au- as such will lose none of their so- S2F antisubmarine killer planes 
thOrizing state institutIOns ' to issu(' cial privileges. , trom the carrier ,Essex. 
bonds for new buildirlgs then could I ' . In order to· obtain r~inst.atement, I\lentification of two other pilots 
t,ke care of longer range construc- SIgma Nu must "maintaIn abQve figuring in a second collision of 
t'\m nlans. • , average scholastic stan,ding (2.21 two F4D jet fighters has not yet 

Bnl he said these two proposals grade point average) and show un- been released by the Navy Depart-
would be "very difficult" to get I questionable service to the com- ment. • 
through the Le,!islature. munity," the court's statement The NATO sea maneuvers, which 

Loveless said he was "not sold" read . were being carried out with war-
r~ " ",Hhho1(1in" ~vstprn for the . Several Sigma Nu members were lime realism, were suspended im
state income tax but added that he diseiplinpd last May after they ad- mediately after the four planes dis
wOUla accept it to get capital im- mitted cutting a lilac bush on pro- appeared in early morning dark-

L~DlANAPOLIS 1.4'1 - A 20-year-old SOCial 8Cle~ seruor at Ball 
State T achers College at Munele, Ind., We~n.esday admitted making a WASHiNGTON 1.4'1 _ Spnate in- talJrant Assn. 
booby-trapped package t~at e~plod~ and m)ured thre~ coed~. . v('stigators were told Wednesday He was uncertain about the year. 

Lt. Robert Dillon, a field mvestigator for state pOlice, sa:d David I that Tenmstcr 10::a15 undl'r Juml'S Bellino testified that Teamsters 
Wayne .Carter of ~ew Castle told ---- \ R. HoCfa spent around $l~O.O()O in Union rccords show that mo~e than 
~f n~al(mg tile deVIce. a~d address- I Senator Kennedy Gets union d.les to dcfend Ho rfa m' n $85,000 ~v~s paid to the wives of 
109 It to a coed he dJdn t know. I SUI Demo's Nod In Poll aga'n~t crim:nal charges or sup- four offiCIals of Local 61~ ?t Pon

Dillon said Carter, who is em- In an informal presidential poll port their wives while tl:ey were in tiac, ~1ich., who were Jailcd on I 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S_ Dubuque St. 

ployed by the Indiana Epileptic La.ken by the SUI Young Democrats pri on. extortIon charges. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Village at New Castle when not in during Iowa Memorial Union's o:>en The figures, cover'n~ the I:Jst 
co'lege, al~o said he couldn't give house Wednesday afternoon, Sen t:1rl'C year~, W( re III ~ :J~Jore the ' 
any motive for mak,ng the device. I Jacl< _ Kenncdy of ~la~saehusett~ St.n::tte, Ha(' -~ Ls ~ommll~ee by Ca,:-

b 
was gJ\'en a large maJonty of votes m n ~ S. Bcl!lllo, Its auditor-lOvestl-' 

It was a shotgun reeel! meehan- lover the other Democratic fa vor- ga.or. I 
NIt:1I0NATlt: AOJVSTH£NT ~ 

"',i/tt/{,III{,III/IIII/lIiifflll!tIllIIlIl/1 t' -I.C-tj' 
1!1//1I,/~Df,tlti/~Of/~ I / lIt' -1401 

ism that sprayed buckshot over ites. A surrri~e witness before the s n
three coeds as they opened the Of the 407 polled, 45 per cent oterI) W('dn, .;d:lY swore 1;1' oncl' 
wo')den package Gn the college chose Kennedy. Sen. Estes Kefau- overh'.?ard a cQnvl'rsalion ment:an-
campus last Friday. Ivcr of Kentucky came in second 'n ~ 1 500 ""a\ orr~" to Hoffa "('ith- l/i!ftlf{lfI(rffll·'fIII'fHIJrfif~_!!!.~ 

Mrs. Mel Reyn11ds, 20, Ander- with 24 .per cent. In all, 12 names 'r~ tw~ or thr~e times a }'ear" bJ W'IIII'IIII'IIIII/II/'1I11IJI
III

/II'I 
~on, was injured seriously when the ' were mentioned by the "voters." the De1ro:t Restaurant Guild. I I 

shot tore off the eni of two fingers J Adlai E. Stevenson, twice defeat- John Leyhan testilied he heard 'IiI,AllIhlll!",J,/I//IHJ!II/I/II/,!.J I l m. 
and sma~hed into h r arms, neck (ed Democratic standard bearer, snatches of the con\'ersation at a /. f, I "gK 
and shoulders. received 51 votes for third place. d:nn'r given by the Michig:m Rl's- ~~~:l::::''j J 

:1;~ 

Welcome Student ~{i~:;~i ~ 'do~f 
s ~ ~ I.O? 

I 

We invite you to drive out to HALDANE FARM DAIRY and inspect our ferm fresh prod
ucts. This i5 Iowa City's only farm dairy which sells directly from the farm to you, giving 
you immense savings. Check our price list before you buy and you wi I see the advan
tages of our low cost system_ Rem.ember, our milk is pasteurized every dey. It is the 
freshest milk money can buy. 

Grade A Pasteurlxed 
gal. 68' Fresh Creamed 

. .. 2Ibf48¢ Whole Milk '" Cottage Cheese 
Grade A Pasteurized 

9a1.54' Fresh Creamery 'b.68¢ Skim Milk .... ......... Butter ......... . . . 
Grade A Pasteurized 

pt. 64' Grade A Country Fresh 
Whipping Cream • I Eggs at lowest price~ 
Grade A Pasteurized 

pt. 40' Farm Raised Dressed 
Coffee Cream . ...... Chickens Available 

Delicious HALDANE FARM Ice Cream 

Free Pony Rides for the Children Every Evening 
8.'10:30 a.m, OPEN DAILY 4.7p.m, 

HALDANE FAR 
'JOHN DANE 

H2 miles west of Iowa. City on Hwy. 1 lA mile south on first side road ' 

Only Dietzgen Slide Rules 

have these g'reat features 

Professional engineers say Dietzgen's new slide rules 
embody the greatest advances in design in more than 
a quarter century. Dietzgen's exclusive Micromatic 
Adjustment permits perfect alignment of the scales at 
011 times. Simple resetting of one screw does it. The 
end plates need no t be loosened; fit and action of the 
slide is never disturbed. 

Dietzgen's automatic slide te nsion . in ures perfect 
slid e action whereve r and wheneve:- these rules .re 
used, Slides cannot bind or stic:~ -nor become 'loose 
so errors may result from accidental slide movement. 
These are trvly great slide rules, In1portant new scales 
odded. New super.safe carrying casc. See them at 
your Dietzgen dealer today. 

-Micromafic is G Dielzge" Trade MGr'" 

Hawkeye Book Store 
'. 

112 East Washington Street 

I~w:! Supply Co. 
B South Clinton Street ' 

niversiiy Book Store 
2 South Clinton Street 

provements. perty of an Iowa City resident. ness. 

The governor suggested that the All three fraternities 'will be able ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~;;~~~~~;~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!i!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
Lej(i~I"t"re might consider thesll to start rushing Oct. 1, Rider said. Iii 
possibilities for raising additional That date was set last week by 
rcvenlle: the rushin~ committee when the 
Restorin~ individual income tax chapters first admitted their guilt. 

rates to th<1 60 ner cent ltilvel ; rai s- 'l'hp TFe co, .. t also ios1\ed a warn
in~ individ lal income tax rates to ing on any future drinking viola
th(,jr JuJl.lOO per cent level; adding huns at fraternity houses. The 
a b~aeket of 4.8 per cent on income court's statement said: 
in ~xcess of $S.O()O to the personal "Violators wiII be subject to sus
income tax schedule; boosting the ncnsion from IFC for at least one 
corpQration income tax rate t9 3 · semester. This includes no intra
per bent and revisinJ: the formula I mural participation, no social activ
for its collection. ities, no pledging, and no participa-
Re~urning to the general fund the lion in the IFe activities." 

10 per cent of sales tax receipt~ Rid~ said the court, which sat 
now going to the road use tax fund: 'l'lles~ay night, delayed issuing its 
r~turning to the general fund the decision until aTter he had dis-
10 per cent of liquor profits which cussed it with Dean of Students 
now ,go to towns, cities and miii'tary \ M. L. Hui!. 
service credits; an adjusted gross The decision released Wednesday 
income tax on imlividuals ; and a was exactly the same as the one 
withholding system on the individ- reached Tuesday night by the 
ual income tax. court, Rider added. 

Student Supplies 
Plattic & Metal 

WASTE 
BASKETS 

98~ .. 
Ironing Boards 

Pads & Cov.,. 
Aluminum 

Cook Ware 

~, 
15 feeot - 3 O4ItI.t, 

tension Cord 
Also 1n 

79-
6 foot and 9 foot lenethl 

Soap Dishes 

PAD 
I ~OCK 

~"~. $1.35 
Others 

.,.,. Jk., 

LENOCH&CILEK 
The Hardware Store of Yrue Value 

Ac,.. From Th. First NGtianal lank-Phone 2252· 

• 
r. 

'---

Book Stands 

Bulletin Boards 

Desk Pads 

TE 
, 

• 

SHOP u 

FOR FAST, ACCURATE HANDLING OF 
YOUR TEXTBOOK AND SUPPLY NEEDS 

• 

We Are Equipped !o Serve You Quickly on Both F.loor~ 

HAWK-EYE B 
pape/l Bact Cenler 0/ !)owa Cit,! on QUI' Second :11001' 

!- Acros~Fro_m Schaeffer Ha~ 

r 

I " 

, 

Book Racks 

Everything for 

your room 

Mrs. 
man (or 
her years 
sion of 
asked 
role 
not 

HIGHFLYli 
carniYal sh, 
the rigging 
Wlttr Ilk •• 




